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Well, the news this week would 
he mostly about farmers work
ing and trying to catch up after 
the rains. The grounds are now 
getting dry enough to get back 
in the field. Most of the crops 
.ire being laid by, and the crops 
are really looking good Hay 
haling is well underway and lots 
of good hay is being put up.

■Pm* farmers will put up a large 
amount of hay, either to sell or 
to feed their livestock to lie win
tered It looks from the work 
there is to do, that everyone will 
have to out his vacation real 
short, or perhaps not take one

The revival meeting closed out 
.it Pioneer Church Sunday morn
ing with B2 present for morning 
senices. The Rev. and Mrs Fh 
H Phillips returned to their 
Iwme in Big Spring Siinday after
noon

Some cattle went to market 
this week from o*ir area The cat
tle market is still good and so 
Ls the sheep market in San .\n- 
gelo

So far this has l>een a real 
good .year — a nice summer — 
not too hot — the best year we 
have had for quite a number of 
year.s

Our former pastor, the Rev 
Charles Williams, who is now- 
pastor at the Methodist Church 
in Tye dropp"d by this week and 
said their revival would begin 
July 25» .ind go through Aug 4

The Tye Methodist Revival 
evangelist w-il be the Rev .lohn 
»’ v Welbom f’-om Big Spring. Gene 
Merrifield will he pianist and the 
public is invited to attend .A 6 W 
brenkfa.'t will be served each 
morning during the week long 
revival and evening .services will 
begin at «

This FYidf.y evening friends of 
Mr and Mrs. A I.. Moore are 
invitCHl to call between 8 and 10 
to observe their ofx-n hotise

FARM B LR E A l" QUEEN CANDIDATES —
Patricia Boyd, left, junior candidate, and Ghron- 
da Tarpley become “audience” for Katie Neill 
a.-i she practices her two minute sjieech for the 
Fai-m Bureau Queen and Talent Find Contest to 
be held at Wylie this Friday. Ghronda and Katie 
are senior contestants. Picture insert at left, 
Cindy Beasley, who wa.s not pi*esent when photo 
was taken, Is also a contestant in the junior di
vision. See stoiy Page Four. (Staff Photo)

Recreation 
Tc Close 1 Week

The Merkel Summer Recreation 
program will not be open for 
members from July 29 through 
Aug. 2. acc-Aiiing to director. 
Bill Tate.

The .summer program will re
sume .\iig 5 and will continue 
through Aug. Ifi

Merkel Scouts 
In % d e a f

Four Merkel Scouts participat
ed in “ ordeal" ceremonies of 
Kolso Li-dre XU) at Camp Ton- 
kawa last wi>ekcnd 

S'eve WalFer. Bil’ J.ickson 
and Terry Reed, all of Merkel, 
were among the 121 candid.i’ es 
from area towns honored during 
the ceremonies Steve is the 
•■nn of Mr amf Mrs l.con Walk
er. Billy, son of Mrs. C E Dick
erson, and Terry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Reed 

Candid.ites are admitted to the 
ordeal stage their first year, then 
advanced to the brotherhood stage, 
and then to Vigil 

•Man Reed, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Reed, was elected lodge 
chief at the election of officers 
for the I9fi9 .year.

■Activities included swimming, 
campeiit. closing of camp facili
ties. banquet, and readying mem
bers for the IX-D Conference to 
be held in August in Brownwood.

FARM S.AFETY WEEK 
IS BEING OBSERVED

Governor John Connally, in pro
claiming July 21 • 27 as Farm 
5»afety Week in Te.xas urge»l all 
farm and ranch families “ to be
come safety conscious and help 
reduce deaths and injuries cau.s- 
ed by accident.s.”  Theme for the 
s'.iG and national oltservance is 
"Keep Vriir Guard Cp — Stop 
Accidents."

The Texas observance is being 
.sponsored hy the Texas Safe‘-v 
.As'cciation and the Texas F'arm 
and Ranch Safety Council. Join
ing the two safety organizations 
in a statew ide farm accident pre
vention education program dur
ing this special observance are 
the Texas Farm Bureau Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Ft'lure Farmers and F'uture 
Homemakers of .America and 
Young Farmers of Texa.s.

Joe Santana, vice president 
fr- Farm and Ranch Safety, and 
director for the Texas Farm Bu
reau. said that "in spite of a 
declining farm population. Texas 
farm fatalities increased 28 iier 
cent in the past year

Governor John Connally, seated, signs a proclamation calling for observ
ance of Farm Safety Week in Texas, July 21-27. Showm with the Governor 
are, far left, George* Wm. Perry, Dallas, President - Elect of the Texas 
Safety Association, and Joe U  Smetana, Waco, Vice President for Faim  
and Ranch Safety for the Texas Safety Association and President, Texas 
F^rm and Ranch Safety Council.. The Govemor has called attention to 
the need for rural resident« to observe safety practices to reduce the ac
cident toll.

Merkel Schools Gets 
Repairs This Summer

During r umm^ v;>cation. main- 
teiicncc c.ews have been busy on 
the Me-kcl School buildings and 
grounds, with Clay Sattcrwhite 
heading the work 

"All Ihc buildings are being 
checked out rnd neces.srry re
pairs arc being made.” said Leon 
Walker, pnncipal of the Merkel

Fllementary School. < Walker was 
contacted for information on the 
summer work, since Mack Fish* 
er, superintendent, was in EHgin 
aUenchng the funeral of a bro
ther. who died Monday, July 22*.

Total cost could cot be estimat
ed at this time.

Working on the clean - up

Accidents involving farm trac
tors and other machinery took 
the highest toll of lives last year 
with 51 fatalities Second lead
ing cau.se of death was firearm 
accidents with 4ii fatalities. 
Drowtiings took 41 lives; fires 41: 
falls 83; animals 13 poisonings 
12 and other miscellaneous ac
cidents. 36.

"This is a tragic wa.ste of hu
man and economic resources.” 
Mr Smetana said "We must 
ai)ply full energv- to the urgent 
task of rechicing rural accidents 
where and when pos,sib!e at work, 
in the home, at recreation and 
on public roads ”

News items concerning Safety 
on Farm and Ranches are found 
on pa.ge seven of this edition.

Supervisor Board 
Members Named

Leon Walker, who was appoint- 
e<’ chairman for the supervisory 
N'ard for teenage activities at 
the July 9 Town Hall meeting, 
announced his committee this 
week.

Working with Walker will bo 
Mrs George Peachey. Mrs Clyde 
BiitK-h. the Rev .Newton Daniel, 
and l.awi-ence Hewitt.

Walker said the first plan for 
the Supervisory Board will be 
to meet with a group of young 
|)eople and draw up guidv' lines 
for use of the Community Cen
ter and to |>fe.sent tlie gukle lines 
to the Lions Hub for approval

“ FYom that point on it wiU 
he an organiz.ition of teenagers, 
planning according to the gtiide 
lines." said Walker. ‘The Super- 
vistory Board will meet with an 
organization of .voung tieople dur
ing their organizational period 
and they will plan their activi
ties."

The long range committee, ap- 
pointe«! by Herman Carson, over
all chairman of the Town Hall 
Meeting, include Dr Don War
ren. chairman, and Dave Bnim- 
heau. A. L McDmurray. Cal
vin Wade and Robert Higgins

"A  meeting with an architect 
is being worked out.”  said W’ar- 
ren, “ and will be announced la
ter."

SATIUDAV POSTAL 
SERVICE REDUCTION 
DUE IN MERKEL

Beginning Saturday, July 27,
1968. Merkel and first and sec
ond class area post offices will 
begin a cutback in Saturday win
dow service, although a limited 
service will be in effect in Mer
kel.

According to a directive issued 
by B M Myers J r , regional

Attends Banquet
Steve Butman left by plane 

Saturday morning. July 20 for 
Ix)s .Angeles. Calif.. He attended 
the gra ion banquet that eve
ning wi^h his sister. Beverly, 
who will receive her degree in 
August from Pepperdine College

Miss BiRman was nominated 
Out-itanding Senior Woman at 
Pepperdine

director in Dallas- "Elffective 
July 27, all Saturday and Sunday 
window service at first and sec
ond class post offices will be 
discontinued "

This directive effects the Mer
kel post offee for Saturday only, 
since there is no Sunday window 
service

The directive provides “ a gen
eral deliveqy or call wuxlow may 
be opened for a period of not 
more than two hours to deliver 
mail regularly addressed to Gen
eral Delivery patrons, and deliv
er "left notice" and "hold" 
mail, which requires no financial 
transactions

The Merkel Post Office will 
have a call window open from 
9 no until 10 no a m . stated Post
master Wrenn Durham

paint up, Hx • up projecU a r» 
students working with the FMch- 
borhood Youth Corps 
and studnta who wiU be 
ed this (all. Tliey are involved 
mostly in custodial and maialea 
ance work.

The repairing program is »  
project that is done each amm- 
mer, said Walker. He expiaiaed 
that as workmen go along tksgr 
find more things that need to be 
done.

All three schools — higb 
school, elementary and primary, 
workmen paint .scarred • HP 
p’ ices. are refinishing schasl 
desks, and are cleaning and waoi- 
ing floors

Some outside painting is being 
done, was well as touching up 
the inside and outside of win
dows and doors

Walker mentioned the campon 
beautification between the Elo- 
mentary and Primary schoob.

"A  lot of work was done by 
our Parent - Teacher Asaoein- 
tion headed by Vincent Barnett, 
this past year," said Walker. 
"With the water - well project 
that was so successfully conqilei- 
cd. and with Joe McDuff break
ing the ground, we now have 
grass growing on the campon 
and on the playground areas. 
Such a project has enhanced tkn 
surroundings and improved the 
playground area "

With school scheduled to begin 
in late August. Walker said that 
the summer repairing project 
would be cfKnpIeted by that time.

4-H Members Display 
Club Tour Projects

Members of the Merkel 4-H 
Club reported a successful annual 
tour.

The tour began July 19 at For
len Gamble's. Karlan showed her 
horse

The next stop was at Suzie Wil
son's Suzi? exhibited her toods 
and clothing pwards She also 
show«! her garden.

The third stop was at the Ste
phans .Annetta and Jerrie ex
hibited the cookies they made 
They also showed their foods and 
clothing awards

Woman Job Corps 
Interviews Friday

■A mobile team of volunteers 
from .Abilene will be in Merkel 
on FYiday. July 26 to screen eligi
ble girls for the Job Corps

Those volunteers are members 
of Women In Community Service 
— RTCS — working without pay 
to help poverty stricken girls 
find opportunities through Job 
Corps training Girls between the 
ages of 16 and 22 who are school 
drep-outs. unemployed and un
trained are eligible to apply.

Mrs Grace Strother of Abilene 
is WICS Project director.

Those selected will be sent to 
one of the 17 Residential Centers 
for a period of from 10 months 
to two years They will receive 
training in a job skill, basic ed
ucation. home and family man
agement and counseling Tlioy 
will he paid during training and 
assisted to employment upon 
graduation

Interested girls are invited to 
apply with the WICS volunteers 
who will be in the Study Hall of 
the Merkel High School FYiday, 
July M at 1 p.m.

Terrv- Wade showed his calves 
and .horses

Jeanic and Debb.e Fincher ex- 
hYi'ed their horses

Mary Jo Reddin showed her 
(lower garden Mary Jo and Les
lie Reddin also showed their com
mercial calves

Da>Tia and Tonya McAninch 
rF.Twed their horses, foods and 
clothing projects

Kathryn Criswell exhibited her 
h' rses foods and clothing proj
ects

Gail and Galen Boone showed 
their horses Gail told of her 
foods, clothing and horse projects.

Christie Boone told of her 
foods and clothing projects.

Randv Eind exhibited his

horses, pigs and calves 
Patricia and Mary Beth Boyd 

*o'd of their foods and cloUnnc 
projects. Patricia, and Woonr 
Boyd showed their horses 

Beth Peachey told of her foods 
and clothing projects and Audy 
Boyd described her foods and 
clothing projects 

The last stop was at the Mans
fields

There the meeting was held. 
KathrvT Criswell led the 4-H mot
to. pledge and prayer and Jerrie 
Stephan led the American pledge.

Special guests were Miss Caro- 
l.vn Gilbert, assistant county home 
demonstration agent, and Dexter 
Sagebiel. assistant county agri
cultural agent, and his wife.

Reading Dynamics Course 
To Be Given In Merkel

FNcVvn Wood Reading Dynamics 
will conduct a Summer CTass in 
Merkel beginning Monday, Aug 
5, and will be held at the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative building at 
7 p m  according to Bill Condra. 
.Abilene area director.

"The public is invited to see 
a film demonstration explaining 
the Reading Dynamics skills, on 
Monday. July 29. at 8 pm at 
the Taylor Fllectric Cooperative 
Community Room." said Condra.

Of EN-elyn Wood Reading Dy
namics. Bill Olcheski. editor for 
Federal Times, a weekly newspa
per for civilians in government, 
had this to say:

"For years I have read ads 
telling me 1 could tripie n v  read
ing speed I read them with 
some doubt as to the validity of 
the claims and then went on 
reading — slowly — into other 
matters.

"Finally, my curocUy fot the

better of me and I decided to 
find out for myself whether speed 
reading was in fact possible. I 
enrolled in the EXelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics Course 11» 
next eight weeks were among the 
busiest, and certainly the moat 
productive I have ever spent.

"The first thing you leant in 
a course of this type is that it 
is not magic . . . basically, the 
method consists of using the hand 
as a pacer to force the ewe to 
move at an accelerated pace down 
the page What comes naturally 
Ls a growing realization that yea 
can move at a lot faeter pace 
and BtiU assimilate the material"  
Of the free film demonstratkai 
te be shown this Monday eveainc. 
Condra urged parents to ‘‘etaae 
and bring the family."
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SLEEP IN REAL COMFORT
WITH SERTA KING SIZE ENSEMBLE

ALL YOURSYOU RECEIVE;
• KING SIZE MATTRESS
•  FITTED BOTTOM SHEET
•  TOP SHEET
•  2 BOX SPRINGS
•  2 PILLOWS
•  TWO PILLOW CASES
•  KING SIZE SPREAD
• HEAVY DUTY FRAMES
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CLASSIFIEDS ARE  
VOI R BEST B C Y !

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

THK i^TATE OF mX.\S 
Cour,!> < I Taylor

NOTirp IS HKP.F3A GIAEN 
T’-a' ly  \irtue of a cera.r '«rder 
o' .Sa'- i«v,,ed out of the Honc.r- 
ab!e 42r.d District Coiir of Tay- 
Vr fV :r*y of »he ;rrh day of 
.Jj'y IW , by Mrtue of said Or- 
ir-r <i{ , for ? 'urr P'- r
’Thf.u«.'i'y1 Forty Three and ''k.ifii 
54 04.'i '* DfilJars and cost.« of 

i-u:- inder a .fudement. in fa\or 
of The riv.- of Abiieee. .Abilene 
Indef^'dint School Di.*tnct and 
V̂ e.* Central Texas .M'in.cipal 
AAa’e- f)i>itricl. The State of Tex
as anr! the U'oun'y cf Taylor are 
In! enerrrs in a certain cause i.n 
e.aiH Towr» \o 3ork#i-A and sty!- 
ed Th*- City of .Abilene \s W ,!. 
C'irnincham Sr.. J .M Chandler, 
Myr»ie Mae Chandler Flf»rerce 
Irion and W .1 Cunninpham Jr . 
nlaci-d in my hands for service,
I fJef.rce Maxwell as .Sheriff of 
Taylor four’ y. Texas did on the 
19th day of .July Itk* levy on 
certain Rea! Estate, situated in 
Taylor CounVy. Texa.«. descrified 
ax follows, to - wit: I/k.x 4 a.nd 
5 Block 1x5. fyriginal Town Ad
dition to the Oty of Abilene Tay
lor County. Texas and levied up
on as the property of W J. Cun- 
nincha.’n Sr et al and that on the 
first Tuesday in Aiigu-Xt 19fi8. the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month at the Court House door, 
of Taylor County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m and 4 p m  by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Flstate at public 
vendue, for each, to the highest 
bidder as the propert»r of said 
W J Cunningham S r, et al..

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, 
in th“ KngILsh language, orc-e a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately proceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel .Mail, a 
newspaper published in Taylor 
County. Texas

Mitness my hand, this 10th day 
of .July 1966.

C,fX)RGE MAXWFJD
Sheriff Taylor f'otinfy, Texas 

By I>e*)n Sledge Dep»ity 20 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE

T.A.X .M.\N 
S.\.M SEI-

CETTIM C OlVOACED «flTHCUT 
TAX FR08LEMS

Evers v-ear ».Vre are a n;.urber 
trf Texas couple« who decide to 
■ «p(a t.he biarxet Divorce s  
enough r-xsforf-ine w.-'hout pef- 
: r? .rto ’-ax protlerr« ir '..he 
proeexvs Under Texas ccer^munity 
rr-oei*y law« bve ea'r.xg« erf 
bc-h «pwjses up to 'he cate trf 
d.vorce a  corr-ir -.ty .ncorne 
Hrien the coirle .‘"jes 'Jx-j- in- 

-Tie tax re'u.’T. fc-r ’ .he year, 
eav.-. ‘ pouae ha- to have '.he to- 

i ea-T-rc« ur> to ca*e cf 
c •.'■ree the •'■»ta' w:'‘-*v<.rs tax 

t.'e *ota! .•tem.ied i-.'.ors 
■r tax c.-ed.'- • '/ce h> .a» eat-h 

.’■eq'...'ed to f;>  a." 'ocene ';x  
t" t.ne.r ' -"e - 'a.i fra-e 

T^Y  must also declare tr«̂  * 
■-'-para'e ■'.'■me c 'ed '- arc o*- 
'»■''t.orvs fjr ’ he ro'* T ic 'a* 
after the da'e of d.vorce It 
W'rk' c ■' 'TVjCh tiefee v  ‘e fle  
’ .he e.-i'i'e matter at 'he • me of 
•■-e diVorce Ir. ;r> 'ta~- 
•-r- ore erf ’he sr-veral ’ v- -j.'.'l 
T--xans ’hat ec
ar .ncont- tax a’>c.‘ '.f ;. r :rt- 
'•tme tax returr. f'.r ’-te >ear of 
y>̂ -.r djvorcP

LEG.4L .NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE ST4TF OF TE.X.AS 
Cour.:;. of Tpv Vtr 

VOTJ’T : !.<i HFRFS3 GHUV 
That ►«> .-_- je -rf a cer*_i» O- 
d*- of Sue ,“ '..ed oui 0# 'J* Hon- 
€t U ĵ  O-.i  ifJirKr. Ooum. erf 
Tavjtr Cc'.”“ y 0# ’_he ICr* day orf 
Js-h peí t.- - j e  erf 'aí-tí .dr- 

erf T3x'x»= T’'y, — 
r*<c T^rt« H ncrec rw.er-> I're 
. 5-.- V r  -v ■* r-r. r-nJ
coi j  erf s-’”  3 Judgme-t
'  fave* c T-e of At.-.ere 

e’ al .r a cems- cause .r a.d 
'<xjr. V  X ^ '-A  a-nd Fr.esJ 
r * »  City erf .Arxicne .Abi>ne Lh- 
oerpeodem- Schoo' Dvstne* a.nd 
*  e«t Ontrp! TVxa« Mur-ictp*l 
■*a:er D’atr/Ct TV  State of Tex
as a.nc The C « : «y  orf Tajdor a.»e 
u-pVajcd Par's Defexvdart- v‘ 
E rw j fticer et a! Mr« OLie 
.'as Clmitcad Hamj«:y wr« « »  
la«r anoxm »dd.’ess was 1100 East 
Pr«celIo Avene Dawncy Cali- 
foma J C Jones p 0 Bex 
77. Aibarjy Texas .Adrr.tnistrator 
trf lS' Esutef or E.«'-ate of Ella 
Jones dixeiiec a.’yi - or 'he 
Elftate of -Mrs R Sp*cer decease- 
ec Jtrfsr C Ford Referee tn 
Ba.'uc-’ 'jprcT VorbheT> D’-syhet trf 
Texa« 3fF . A U S CourLhouse. 
For: Worth Texa« "«KK Emm 
Sp»cer .Andre*» Jact-sjvn h'jshartd 
erf Rera JaciL«r<r Carrofl Hod- 
fcr Spxer John Sp.:er a.-id Ed 
w .“ Jone- all cf '»h'-se »herea- 
toi.-a a*? j'Autowt Rera Jack- 
soc. decci-ss-d Gecrge Pamtsey 
*■ sband erf Crfle .May Oirr.s-’ ead 
Rams .̂v oecea cd Vr« R St-.c- 
tr. dteeased ID R S.'̂ -iccr de- 
e* f ««-■ «'C f '  ' s’ el'r.d S'
?i«o knowT. a« C e ’ e or ‘F 

Sp ce' deceasec Mrs P J
Spie-"' deceav-d Charles Lf<rxr 
Spicer deeea-ed Mars t- S<v:;er 
cecessec Ella and or Duella 
J'-ne« decease; Laveria H<-’tr.'« 
oecea'ed ahc h.-sba.'yi Ted Ho’- 
me« d e c e a a-'td all of ’ he 
t.’’> ’y * '  h« assign« -5«' ■er« 
i.r«: .eca' •ep-resentative« of each 
ri ahxrte r-arr.-rd decea-ei
te-'-r.r.i ’ he Jiitre-an h,e.rs a-“ 
« r'.« dev.-ec-s a.'H legai repre 
■e.-,;at.'. es 'rf ’i*e heirs a'd - t-* 
”  rr« of each of ’ he ahr-'e 

"amed defendar’ « who are de
ceased a-'d the u-'k-row-r «pou.se«

trf e*cr. of ’-he above rvamed de- 
fmdatr.i and the j'Jtnown heir« 

« ‘ «-gn« aev <ees a.nd legal rep- 
.reser’ativex trf ary such ur.knrrwn 
sp«i*e trf a.rv trf ’ .he ah«-ve ram- 
««: deferriar’.s t.'e State of Tex- 
«.« and OouKy of Tiyl-'r as im
pleaded pa.’gy Ihfendarfs plac
ed tr try ha.’vl« f>e se-vee I 
Georce Maxwell a« Sheriff of 
Taylor County Texa.« dxl on ’hie 
:;r.*- day of U-y >-y on
cerjtr Rea’ F«'a ’e «¡»uated in 
Ta.v it<r Cour.’̂ - Texa« riesented 
a« f.sjows to wi’ Being Ijots 22 
arei 24 Pevx s a.Pd Be-r'ieft Sub- 
diviixin of Canlot I BVxdc 164 
Or.gina! To'-»r. .Addi’ ion to the 
Ccy rrf .Abiletve Taylor c«»ir’ y 
Texas and Je’-aed Joon as the 
rrrperty of Erwir. Sneer et al. 
and ’-hat or. t.he fu’-st Tuesday in 
Augur 1968 t.he same being the 
6t-h day of said month at the 
Cos-T. House drvor of Taylor 
Cocaty. IE the Cny of .Abtlcne.

Texas between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p m by siHue of said 
lesry and said harder trf Sale I 
will sell said above devnbed 
Tieal F-ta'e at public vendue, 
for each, to the highest bidder, 
a‘  'he prripi.-rty of said Erwin 
¿ficer et al

And m rompliante with law, I 
give this notice by puWiratwr 
in thy h>iglish language, once a 
wtw-K for three tsinseruUve weeks 

-i* ••di’ig sj'u day 
of sa e n  the Merkel Mail a 
re* sjiatirr publi.shyd in Tailor 
County Texas

Wi’ ress my hand, this l «h  day 
,if July. I'sA

GEimOF MAXWOJ.
Sheriff Taylor Coun’y, Texas 

Bv Lwm SItsIge Deputy
20 3tc

JOHNNY COX
B fN ik k eep in fT  

Income Tax Service 
Nctarj*

114 Edwrardt m -4N3

Mack’s Cleaners
Y'our Dry Cleaner 
Ls Y’our ('lothes 

Best Friend
Clothir.p Dry Cleaned 
la.-ts longer and looks 
new lonper.

irs  CASH 
HERE--
and
IT’S CASH 

THERE

Tk«+*$ one of fHe good things about 
a Bank Money Order —  it's just as ac
ceptable in New York, San Francisco or 
Springfield as It is right here in our home 
town.

H's Just as good as cash— but it's safer 
and more convenient.

When you need to send cash, use a 
Bank Money Order.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F.4RMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerp.

New higher 
interest rates on 
SavingsBonds 

and Freedom Shares
V Now U.S. Savings Bonds pay 4'/4%,
/  new Freedom Shares pay 5%. ^

Today, Savings Bonds are a better investment than 
ever. Now they pay 4 '/a % when held to maturity. And 
new Freedom Shares pay a full 5% when held to 
maturity. ««»^iHlee- ‘
Freedom Shares are still sold on a one-for>one basis 
with Series E Bonds, but now you can buy the com
bination any time at your bank— and not just on a reg
ular monthly plan as before. .lekaKfr vx .r iw 
The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies not 
only to the new ones you buy, but to your older ones 
too for their remaining period to maturity— generally 
effective with the first full six-months interest period 
beginning on or after June I. (Outstanding Freedom 
Shares are not affected). -*,v _ijnn- .
Buy Bonds and new Freedom Shares— help yourself 
even more as you're helping your country.

1k^ U .S . Savings Bonds/ 
New Freedom  Sh ares

4<e7
m  IM. «»»»r— «■« 4*m m « pmr »Ms If It |V*M«f*4 m m
m n k* to «M^aMaa rnlMt toa rraaMry Dipattonal aak fba M«*rN4at CaaacU.

f
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summertime 
VALU E S

L > 0 < , Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 25-26-27

M AXW KLL HOUSE

COFFEE 1-Lb.
Can

2-Lb.
-Can 5137

APPLE JELLY - - - I8 ^ z . Jar 25(

Snowdrift
TEA

3-Lb. 
Can

Liptcn’s 1/2 Lb.

OLEO
KRAFT .MIRACLE W H IP

FOREMOST M M

A Q c  b u t t e r m i l k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - H G a i s . f o r 8 9 i

TUNA “ ■•'2.. 59 '
Kraft’s
Parkay 2  for

• r SALAD Dressing Qt 49
h k ; t o p

PEANUT BUTTER —  1 8 ^  Jar
(;OL!)CO.\ST SPICED

21/2 Can 
. . . . . 2  ior

C R I S C O  O I L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .

4» KLEENEX 4  5 '
PEACHES
M OUNTAIN P.\SS

T O M A T O E S  » C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for

CORN

MV-T-FINE

P U D D I N G  
M I X

KEITH’S fi OZ.

I S t  L E M O N A D E  2 f o r Z 5 <

t a

Kounty Kist 
12-Oz. Can 2  for

2 Boxes fcr
PATIO ENCHILADA

^  SUNSH INE MIXED

TURNIPS &
MUSTARD 9-Oz.Jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 9 0  TURNIP g r eens

DINNERS 2 for
C ^ é S P  • CO Où • C C O ^O M fC A C

RANCHS TYLE

BEANS 300 Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 29«
KIM BELL’S M A w

PINTO BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  2-Lb. Bag 2 9 «

•10.3 CAN

2  for
FRESH

FLOUR Light
Crust

5-Lb.
..Box

G IANT
BOX

A J A X
DETERGENT

5 9 (  SOUASH
C O R N - . . . . . . . . . . 3  for
YELLOW  m

. . . . . . . . Lb. 100

Lb.
SALT

PORK
GRADE A 
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Lb.
CHOICE CHUCK i i n w

ROAST Lb. 4 9 0
FRESH GROUND A  A

BEEF SLbs.^l’̂ ^

LIQUID

AJAX
GIANT  
S IZ E _______

BANANAS Lb.
CALIFORNIA RED 1  A w

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . Lb. 120
.MEXICO FRESH

PINEAPPLES Each 2 9 «

BACON
FRANKS

/

Armour 
S ta r ......

Armour 
S tar .. .

.... Lb.

12-Oz. 
.. Pkg.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF »

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

->Vh«. CurtonKr, Send TM r Fri«d.* VALUABLE
TWO DEUN’ERIES DAILY loJo 1. m. and 4:30 p n. CASH R E G lS m  TAPES

FOR PREMHIMS

l I M j ]
.4

I

I.



TH E MERKEL M A IU  M ERKEU TEXAS
Page Four Thui^ay, July 25, 1968

9 m m m

W I T H

M E R K E L  M A I L  | W A H T

t U i  mMmMn 4ar ^  An* fw»r Uhm . Bue—  af 4 linM wtti b* charfad •* Ih* raiH af S canti par warA 
a  aa raawitt abtaina^ an Hia fin i Itwartian, wa w a  rvn it fraa M»a taeand tàna.
Cprd al TTtanks; S1.M lar Mia Tint M word«. *e par word tor «adì additi«n«l word. 
laWAAS: Cadi in adranca, uni««« an accawnt i« airoady ••tablUliad.
a O n C l «I typapraphicat or oMiar «rror« m«i«t ba pivan bafora Mia «acand ln*«rtian ar ctainw far ra- 
Mndi ar «xtansion will nat ba racofnttad.

- Miscellaneous -
roR

MOVrdE-VTM and 
CEMETERY CTHBIMi 

M. A. (Harp) NOSTEB 
l«a4 H m inf Dr. 
Merk«*l. Trias

FOR RF^VT — Partly furnished 
three hedrootn house, mth bills 
paid SO month Call ¡CS-SiXU

4y tfc

For Sale

MAXI.MC MKETLNU
Stated Meeting of Ver- 

, kel Lodge No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and -Ith 
Thursday of each month 

at 7 10 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Mamber^ urged to arend

ALLEN MORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac'y.

F'ttR S.CLK — 12 GE refrig
erator in excellent c'ond:\i n 
and silent opiTatton Wmi'P 
Simp'on, 1011 Tmnc, . MerKi! 
'J2«-4!<ki 21 2tc

FoR S.CLK — BoV' clotr.es -.re 
M. an 1 line yc-.luw Icrma! <.:c 
10 Call 21 2tc

H^^T^ pile- tree fnur ' ■ 
the carpet cleaned wit". B. 
Lustre Rent st',r",p*.<<-r 
Bullonc Flardwa.'̂ e and i.t ' 
H2R-S310 :

FOR ' OMPLF.T' b ::.u t >' 
CARE -  Fn-.- f.̂ rud a
compie’ e Itne i>f < ■ :• 1
Firuna .Sliuggar*. tCl’ ir B<-'-
ty Satterwhi'e 12 tiP

WrH.lJ) LUCE to ht'ar iron', d**- 
penOablo person with car re
gard,ng opportunity to supply 
con.siimers with Rawleich FYo- 
ducts- in Taylor Co or Jones 
Co For informa'.ajtT. see or 
wTite Rawleigh Iven* XI C 'i 
518 Memphis Tenn 4 ..-2.̂

- For Rent -
FT>R RFAT — Two bedroom fwr- 

H. R .McKti", er a' .Mack - 
-ii marment Cali Mr« H 

R M(Kee^p^ at Mack - Clean
ers or 928-'>.‘>77 after fi p m. 212:.

FOR RFINT — F'imi-bed thn-<- 
room house, new'y rc-demrated 
Also 'hree liedr'K-rv. ,nf ;rnt-',»'i 
hcii-o -¡(.p and cioa.n - ■ ' ’‘Z 
.'121K or go hy -Vr2 s- 21 2~'

FY>R HFAT -  F'ur-.-;i..i 
twTo bedroom hoii-e ; ir <: 
'■'n>‘d lawn and garage F*h- 
92T 5777 21 ’ fe

F'OR S.Cl.Fl — Bar.air «, mo<;< 1 
Che\roi«-t. good condition I)
r  M.Kire Merkt! R’ 1 928-
•2f< 21 2'p

F < R s VI.E — Ri ; .,.eri:‘= d :-.r 
' :;’ ;<!nr I-g^ef'-.r ! >• s"
' '.i.i ‘»2s."g';', .1- ifo

F' 'H s \; ; _  Hi: ■ ■ »rl j; ,e
' VI r 't '

< ■. • . * * »»<'!•<: r.'Tv*' ‘ ,t ‘
: r • **\2 > Í r-

ky ’ itc

F'oR SALE — B"a' .mo ....■•< r 
a:r conditioner ci.T-.ator ie f  
tolt.s clamos s*-ilk Clf'ee 3 
’.tw n mi .cf ■' Can -iraighter 
m wer shaf’ s. -a ill w ■ k ¡r. 
iin- and r oj îed -lohn

( ' i-r. 812 War.uv
2n 2tp

TRt'CK.S. Trailers, truck and 
'railer equipment new IHC 
•njik.s, new and used parts, we 
always have from 2fi to 40 
Tucks 13 to 20 s*Trti-'ra:ler« in
cluding var- pole grain, oil 
and water trailer^, winch trucks, 
wincher- et̂  We trade, try u>

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPOLY
Pt.nne 723 218’. Cre* Plains

Ft.R RENT -  I nfurn. ' 
rnom house 2 t-edrooms. piumb- 
ed for washer Key at kll  ̂ .- 
ra St Mouse is located at 
Yucca. 20 4ip

NKF.i»
A New Water Well Drilled'’ 

Also Ifiitall Meyers 
Subs A Jacuiii Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

POR RENT 
Furnished Apartments 

Fer Couple and 1 Child 
Bills Paid. S4S Month 

Bedroenst S2.M 
m-SM9 
m-4771

Fer
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S437

Clemmer Monumant Warks 
11*1 $«. *Mi

Abilena Phen« ~  OR MM1

/^ÓT^
R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N  |

The Hlerkel Mail
PUBLI.SHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

BabNatiad waafcly at f14 N. Sacand St., Markal, T«««« 
a4 Mm  Paat OHica at Markal, Taxa« 7VSM as ««cwid cl««« maH.

AmE arrooeous Kflection upon the character, standing or reputation at 
mw person, firm or corporation, arhich may appear in the column« of 
Iks eawspeper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■ttnoUofl of the publiaber.

Par Ctassiflnd Rat««: Saa WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: IB M Par Year

Mawbar of fba Taxa« Preaa Aaaeciatlen 
and Waat Taxa« Prase Asaaeiatien.

ELAINE BRUM BEAÜ.................... Editor
HAVE BRUM BEAÜ....................PaWistier

FOR S.ALF: -  Light blonde hu
man hair wig and case. A19 
Med blonde wiglette. 54 30 Ann 
Baggett. 1128-.VK5 20 2tp

F«»R SAIJ-1 — .A lf>38 tractor lire. 
S D Camr^ll. 928-4905 30 2tp

Hol SE FX>R .SALE -  See Joel 
CYain 1103 South 10th 928-.3ÌH7

50 tfc

FOR SAI E — T.. ■i-*’ ;!e an cs-a'e 
— A homo with inccni« p c;>- 
♦Tty. duplex apartment rents 
for $70 (»1 per month, located 
at o07 Oak Strvet .An excel
lent neiblwhoiHl Shady baik 
yn>-a covered with [ecan trees 

owii w .it- y- t ."  S; e 
Heriwrt Patter.s.;n F’hime 928- 
:iZA I'l -i'c

F ' >:i .vAi.F' — 8 X 'll Flamingo 
Trailer FF'Mìsc See at 711 .A.-̂ h 
S’ or call ‘Cg^‘594 30 2tp

REAL BARGAINS
!4<e Su-war* — 3-1 ;-l new con- 

d.’ ion it”: month 
1414 S’en.-ir* — 3-!‘ ;-l rorner lot. 

mrpi'tid. giKKf condition $100 
mcnih

!4iC Herrutg Dr. — 2-14 panelled 
di-n ;arport. a real Iniy 

l.,--ge enmer fair FK)ii>e. worth 
mono ■■

2 — good etiuiiy buy*!
McADEN

fi"2«i».lo — .Abi’ere 
Wenfk'il Rfibin.Mvn — ‘<E-.">m8 

We re bonded for your protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Both Black and White 

and Full Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Cockrell
:033 So. 19th 692-2611 

Abilene, Texas

FREE
COUNSELING SERVICE 

on your
INSURANCE REQUIREMENT 
Life — Accident — Hospi’ al- 
'xation — Cancer — Medical
— Surgery — Income Protec- 
t*®" — AAedicare Supplement
— Inyestn-ents.

You Regulate the C**t

Call
J. W. HAAAMOND 

Phone m-4933 
Representing 

Uniofl Bankers Im. Co.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WORK AT HOMFi. repairing ap
pliance* — Big Inixxne No ex
perience necessary Write Fiqui- 
matrix. T-JOS-W, P. o  Box 
31308. San Francisco. California. 
»4131 18 4tc

^ ^ ^ »S ack T O I
SPARE TIME INCOME collect
ing money and restocking es- 
tabli4ied arrounts dispensing 
Candy and Snacks Must be 
handable. have car, and able 
to devote S to 8 hours per 
week scartine inventory of 
»SOS no to II4P2 <10 required For 
personal interview write: GF.N- 
ERAL FOOD DISTRfBUTOR.S. 
1.308 Linwnnd Blvd , Oklahoma 
City. OklatK^nfi 21 2tc

HAMBY NEWS
By MRS. WILLIAMS

Mr ami Mrs John Stokes of 
.Aiton came by Mrs .1 E iVath- 
erage’s Monday to pick up their 
son Ronnie and Mrs Stokes and 
children t'onnie and Cathie to 
lake th»m to Dall.is There th«'y 
were to catch a plane and joiir- 
rny to Italy for a three - year 
Slav.

Mr Clyde Hampton Mr John
nie Linaham and Mr Walker 
Williams went to Anson and 
Stamford on business 

Jimm.ie Deatherage visited his 
grandmother. Mrs J E Death
erage and got to see his aunt. 
Mrs Helen Stokes, before she 
left for Italy Mrs Raymond 
joined them from Abilene 

Mrs. Alice Williams went to Six 
Flags with her daughter and her 
husband. Mr and Mrs Dalton 
Johnson and farni',’.:

Mr and Mrs Dick Novae* of 
Detroit visited her brothers Clem 
and J D Watts and her brother 
in law. Clyde Hamoton and sis
ter, Mrs Perry Lewis and other 
relatives

The following attended the soft
ball tournament in .Abilene- 

Mr and Mr* D. L O'Donald, 
Mr and Mrs Dec Gooch. Mr 
and Mrs. Bohbv O'Donald and 
son.«. Mr and Mrs Walker Wil
liams. Mr and Mrs .Alton Whi*e- 
aker. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Jack- 
sor

Mrs Clyde Fmmon and daugh- 
ter_ Susie, of .Arlington soent the 
weekend in the home of here aunt 
and uncle Mr .md Mrs .1 M 
Foster They alni visited their 
sister in law. Mrs C B Smith 
and daughter, .hidx.

Mr and Mrs Doe Gooch at
tended the funeral of his aunt in 
S''"anton

Mr« D.in Snow attended a 4-H 
inee'ing in .Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Dan Ixifton and 
ten returned hoP"e from a trin to 
Tcnnes'^ce and EYriiia 

We have had three inches of 
rain «ince our la«t r«T'<Tt 

Mr and Mrs Alton Whiteaker 
.and Mr. and Mr  ̂ Walker Wi!- 
li.'.T- Mr«- Wayne .t.icksnn and 
d.iiicl !cr IVbby, w on* to see the 
Tny'iir F!loctric basctiall team 
pl.ov he .-\merican I>g!on team 
ir Abilene

Mr and Mr« .1 I Gist and 
daiirh’cr. Mrs Mike Preslec'. 
went to F'l Pa*o t" ^ee Mrs 
Pri-'ley's husband .Alike, who 
w.ns transferred

Mr and Mrs Darrell Dean 
and family went to the .Abilene 
S’.ate Park to attend the Dean 
Family Reiinior.

B t Gi.st and son, .loe FMdy, 
and Rntx-rt Dean went to I^iMiock 
on .nn FF.A trip

Mr- Hattie F'lmore and daugh
ter of l.’ ibFiock have Uen in our 
c( mn inity this past week 

•Hie Rev David W Binkley, 
pastiir ( f  the Me'hodist Church. 
IS on vacation for two weeks. 
P-)Pme Nev'-ton of Grace Meth- 
o<list of Abilene filled the pulpit 
Su::.iay The H e. J'lhn W Price 
rf .Abilcce will l>e here Sunday. 
Jiih 28.

Mr iind Mr« B .1. Gi.st attend
ed ’he F'arm Bureau Queen He- 
V evv at the .An.son High School 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. G M Williams 
and daughter visited his oarents. 
Mr and .Mis Walker Williams 
Sunday.

Services Held For 
Troy Gregory ’

Troy Ga.ston Gregory. 61. died 
7,Iondr.y. .July 22 in Cowper Hos
pital in Big Soring, after an ill
ness rf four years

FAmeral .services were held Wed- 
ne.sday at the Merkel Church of 
Christ, with Rex Kyker. Abilene 
Christibn College professor, of
ficiating Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, under direction of Star- 
buck FAineral Home

Bom Ju’iV 29. 1906 in Comanche, 
he married Mattie Duncan Dec. 
24 1923 in .layton. He had lived 
many years in .layton. Merkel. 
Colorado City and had lived for 
the pest two years in Big Spring 
He had been a mechanic for the 
Ford Motor Co

Survivors include hi» wife; 
three sons. Troy of Big Spring. 
.Toe of Merkel and Garth of Aiw- 
tin. one daughter. Mr» Babe 
Tarpley of Merkel; his mother, 
Mrs W. C Gregory of Merkel; 
five brothers. Ben of Corpus 
Christi. Weeley. J B and J T 
all of Merkel, and Paul of Ok
lahoma; two sisters. Mrs W. D. 
McKcehan ef Sweetwater and 
Mrs Robert Evan« of Big Sandy, 
Tew* : *<x g-andchiklren.

He 'vaa preceded in death hy 
hia father, three «iaters and one 

I brother.

MERKEL AREA REPRESENTED 
IN FB OUEENS’ CONTESTS

Merkel area will have four en
tries in the Taylor Coiinfv F'arm 
Bureau queen and talent fin<1 
contests, to be Feld FVnlay at 8 
pm at tho Wylie High School 
Auditorium

Thev are Ghrcnda Tamley. 
dnuchfer rf 'Ir  ."nd Mrs Bab<* 
Tarpley Katie Neill, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T J Neill. Patri
cia Boyd, daughter of Mr .and 
Mrs John Boyd and Cindy Beas- 
Iry. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Beasley of Trent

Miss Tarphi’ and Mis» Neill 
will enter in the «enior queen di
vision. and Cindy and Patricia, 
the junior queen contest

Requirements for the senior 
queen contestant.» are to be 16 
and under 22 years of ace a« 
of Sept 1. have a far*her or 
brother actively engaged in farm
ing and a member in good stand
ing in the Taylor County Farm 
Bureau Qualifications for the jun
ior contestants are the same, ex
cept they must be 9 year old 
and under 16 as of Sept 1.

rvifrii'" in fhr «pni/'*- niieep "on- 
lest will be requireil to tell in 
two minutes why "•■he is glad 
she is in a Farm Bureau Famil-
ly ••

Ghronda. a senior this fall at 
Merkel High School, is 17 years 
cf age. a February. 1968 inCuctee 
in the National Honor Socie'y. a 
School Badger B.ind and a mem
ber of the Merkel K • Chapter 
rf the Future Homem.nker» of 
America She and he" f.nrr’lv 
are nrembers <f the Merkel Rid
ing Club Gh*x)nd.-i is a memb?" 
rf the Merktl Hi''h School Rodeo 
Club and an active memlier o' 
th“ Mc"kel ('hurrh of Chri.t H*" 
hoWurn: are sewing, reading, and 
twirling.

This summer. Ghronda is busy 
working for her mother and her 
aunt in their tnick f.nrm

Katie, al.so a senior this f.ill 
at Merkel High School and 17 
years of age, is activiely engag
ed in many activities In .school 
she has been a mrmb«»r of the 
R 'dge- Ban<l for three years, an 
honorary member of the FAituie 
Farmers of Ame"ica and a mcm- 
bor of the Merkel Kev Chapter of 
Future Homemakers of .America

Her other activities include 4-H 
club work and chlurch work. 
She has been a 4-H Club mem
ber for seven years and has won 
numerous aw-ards and held .sev
eral offices. She attendtxi the Tex- 
0« 4 H S*ate Roind • I'n in .lu'*e 
r-t «bis year, at Texas A&M Uni
versity, with a A’egetable Fhx>- 
duction and Marketing demoastra- 
fi<'»'. She also was the second 
runner - up in the Taylor Coun
ty 4-H Dress Revue She is a 
member of the Merkel Church of 
Christ where she is an arsistant 
f*>-'’he" and works in A'acation 
Bible School

Cindy, a junior queen contes- 
tnn*. will he a sixth grader at 
Trent Fllemcntary School this f.iil 
She is 11 years of age and a 
member of the Trent 4-H Club 

the Trent .Me'hodist Church,
She wa.s .selected as "mo«t out- 

stending plaver in BB.and this 
year, an«’ was a blue ribbon win
ner in the dress revue and the 
favorite food "how Cindv's h(l>- 
Im-s are swimming, sewing and 
music

Patricia, age 10. and i Id'h 
grader this fall at M<Tket F'ie- 
mirtary School, will N an en*ry 
in the junior qiuwn di\i.-.on She 
is a member of the Meckel 4 II

(tub and the F'irst Baptist 
Church

('indy's awards include winning 
grand champion winner in the 
Tayler County Horse Show and 
a first in the 4-H dress revue. 
Her liobbies include riding hors
es. .sewing and reading

The putlic is invited to attend 
the Queen and Talent Find Con
tests said Sam Beam, president 
of Taylor Coun'c-’ Farm Bureau.

Mrs. M. Foster 
Hosts Dinner '

M'S. Margare* F'ostor hosted 
a "get to get her" and dinner 
ALjipday in her home in Brtck- 
haven for four of hex friends and 
former Merkel High .schoolmates.

Thr«e attending were Mrs Ray 
Smith 'the former Ouida Mae 
Miilrey. and her daughter, Lin- 
di. of San Angelo; and Mrs. Ce
cil White. Maurine White and 
Mrs. A’ernon Hud.son, all of Mer
kel

Please!
Only you can y

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

f> * * 
/• •

. -w ■ • •
—f '  ( • )  '> ^

(ij V

MEET MRS. FRANTES BREDEMEYER
She is a Uommercial Teacher at Winters Hiifh School 
She Can Read Over 1500 Words Per Minute

"Reading Dynamics really works! Reading 
Dynamics has helptxl me enormously. Not 
only did this revolutionary new course in
crease my reading spetxl and comprehension, 
but helped me form gcxxl reading habits. I

recommend FNelyn Wood Reading Diynamics 
to anyone who feels the necessity of reading 
improvement — for business, pleasure or for 
study purposes."

YOU CAN DO THIS TOO!
ATTEND A FREE FILM DEMONSTRATION  

MONDAY, JULY 29 —  8 P.M.
IN  THE TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP COMMUNITY' ROOM

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
W ILL  CONDUCT A SUMMER CLASS IN MERKEL  

CLASS BEGINS AUGUST 51h IN TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP. 
MEETS 1 N IGH T W EE K LY  FOR 8 M'EEKS

TH E READING DYNAMICS' POLICY
Reading Dynamics will refund the tuition of 
any student who fails to at laast triple hia 
reading index <A multiple of rate and per 
cent score) during the course as measured by 
ou' st.-ind.-irdized testing program.

This guarantee is valkf so long as the student 
attends each lesson and maintains the requ
isite Iwime drill at least one hour daily at 
levels specified by his instructor.

F V E LY N  WOOD

READING DYNAMICS
BOX 212 —  AB ILENE

Mail Coupon Today _  Cl««« Now Foowii^

< ) Please enroll me 
( ) Interested Please call me 
( ) Please send information.

Name

Address ..................................

............................... Phone

CAU œilECT 
915-672-6413

•  •

• t

• t

L -
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KccpUcg Awciricfl BeoiifÜíní!
4. -»

Th« iw^ln^tring bMuty of Amari- 
c* I maiMtic tarrain ia famoua tha 
world over. Each yaar. milliont of 
familiat ipand thair vacation cam(v 
ioB a^ng Ita ruggad mountair«, 
jparkling rivara, and faacirtating wild 
Ida.

But thia magnificent 
Isndacapa la diaappaar* 
ing under a litter load 
that'a Incraaaing by aix 
par cant annually. Al
though taxpayan apand 
$500 million a year on 
claarvup. wa'ra loaing 
the litter fightl

Leading American buai- Z 
nesxaa. such aa tha Papai*~ 
Cola Co., hava joined *  
tha anti-littar campaiga 
For fraa loan of tha film 
on thia praaaing problem 
-"Laaaia'a Litter Bit"- 
contact your local Pepai- 
Cola bottler.

z

Bridal Shower 
Fetes Judy Smith

Miss .Imly Smith. <vho nil* Im 
marnod AupiKt 24 in thr F if'f 
Rapti.st rh.-mol in Ahilnne. was 
homt'd with a hrid.il '•ho'.w'r in 
1h«' ('nmtnuni’ y Cpr*tor at Mam- 
hy

Shr is In marry r.cra'd Rii'h- 
h-dc*'

(hit of town and rnci-.l 
inr!iif!i'<l hi« mrfhrr. 'Ir «  Glonn 
Ruihl(*d'-'o of .thilono hi r .■’ •in!. 
'Ir-' í ’H-' F-nmr.-'v -f,i dii'ch- 
tor. S i.s'o. (d .A'-lip ••on For 
Crandnoihor. M«« Ir.n A|-miv r-f
Ahilf'PO \tr- V-,.l-ron Po*'>pson.

Mr«. Roy Griffith .ind daußhtor. 
•lancll. Mr« Flmor Grdfo'h 'Ir « 
Mack Gist. Mrs, Lornv f'hiarmn 
and daiirh'or. Mr« .loaron Mo- 
r̂ orn-i'i-k rf Ah-lanr '»nd her mrih- 
er. Mrs C G Smith 

Mr« .1 M Fes'or. atir' C”o<'t- 
0-4 pilo«*«. Mr« Fari Snurnor ro¡;- 
istoror’ ruo«!< Sii ‘o n«,
ootisir. sono-! piip»h md Mr«. 
Thnma.s G.atip « ''to ’-, « --x.-d
O'iip fpo'»- r;»*--.-«; I < dni-
fic« nrd xtIIow o.ird'c« woro on 
a wh '̂o lirón l ’oth

H •' ;«o ' ¡nr’inlo.l Mmo« B 
.! Gì- Î'«.-! Sr.itr'if". G '.V 
Grantham. Gisoy Moorf Rut'."* 
Ghapmarr. Ray Grdfi’ h f'arroll 
Ih'an. .I.K' Mi'P'tn'o"-y .’ ’
Gist. J. hi IV.-ithornyo. !>"0 
< ■ h. ’ • '• •Ro*h. W T \\:l
liam«. V. ColomiP. I>:ip I ■ iion 
and .1 M Ff.-tor

B ig  ca p a c ity  
fo r  n a rro w  sp ace !

'Dial Defrost 12'
11.5 cu. f t  •  TAI2»CB

O dy 2$" wide. Needs no door deaTSuce at aide.
FaD-width freceer. Holdd up to 64 Ibe.
CUDer IVajr. Holdi up to 19 Ibe. _  h b  ^  pa
Ideal for meats, froien deemrte, ■  \M  ̂
aoftdrinke. J m  M  ^

LoWrIowpricel EXCH.

No Money Down 
Only $6.68 Per Month

PALMER MOTOR CO.

Stith
Netes

•y  MRS. 

FRITZ HALI

Young People
Frm

lueders Camp
.\ "roup of yminc ponple from 

tho First Batpist Chiiroh roliirr)- 
od hnmo lodiv from tho I.iiorlers 
Batyi«» Fnoampmonl.

Thomo for tho fopr . 
oim.pmonf was Til Toll tho 
V.'oM ■’ apA »ho Pox- Pnu' W 
Poxx’oll. n.istor r.f Sr.n Marcos 
Firs* Baptist Ghiirch. xx’a« camp
p.'is'f"

Vi»*rd'n!j from 'h" Merkel Bip- 
*'-* rhiiroh '"orp Karla Gamble. 
Tommy RevnoM«. Fan B '̂is'e,/. 
rv*-pv .Tone«, c'pohap Walker, 
Boi ky Riinnols, Minyon Craxx fnrd. 
Kathy Roaird Willie Raxmoltl«. 
.Ii'd',- l»o«»cr Tommv -Anderson. 
Kerry Thames, Paul Thames. 
Mike Walker. .Alan Ridjfe and 
Rr.‘ ’"’o Rra'cher

A I«'» attendine x' ore chiireh pas
tor. the Rex', and M"'s Kenneth 
.lopes. Mike Steadman and .lean- 
ie .Ardtrsnn.

preer.am inelii"’ed «rvx"ial 
BiMo conferenees for each aCe 
rreup and soe*-ial Bihle teachers 
inehided the Pi"- Fleston Brexx-er 
of Fas»land First B.atpist. the 
i?e\- G W Turner of .Ahilene 
V fG i Park Church, the Rev. 
R-iiee MeVair of ( ’arhon Bap'ist. 
nt'd i»"e P«x Tommy Berress of 
'»d"'r»o S«'"'th\x«' • Pan’ ist.

■n-e erc'in participated in activ- 
siic*i ps s'x-'mmiri sports. 

ta'eH shexvs and fellwship.

The farmers are about up with 
their work for now, and would 
sure like to have a good rain

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Kelso. 
Wayne, Lanise and Ginger of 
('alifomia, visited his brother. 
Leon, last week. They also visit
ed at the Anson Care Home with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ira Kel
so.

Others from Stith visiting .Mrs. 
KeLso and Mrs. E. L. Berry at 
the Anson Care home were Mr 
and Mrs. Benny Hobbs and Mr. 
and .Mrs Qyde Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis and 
Mrs Edgar Berry of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
Saturdfiy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Beery took 
Mrs E L. Berry to San .Antonio 
to visit with her grandson and 
family, Mr and Mrs Robert AV. 
Berry and children Annette Ber- 
rv returned to her home with 
them after spending a month with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley

Mrs. Berry will visit with her 
grandson and family while the 
Edgar Berrys are on vacation

Sam Mashbum entered S». Ann 
Hospital in Abilene Monday for 
eye .surgery

Mr and Mrs Benr," Hobbs and 
children, and Mr and Af-s. .Io'"n 
Hobbs spent the week end in 
Rii-harrison with Mr and Mr.« 
Cleo Chancy and Sandra, and al
so x’isited Mr and Mrs. Gaston

Hobbs, Grand Prairie, and Mr. 
and Mrs L. B Hobbs'and Vic
tor of Fori Worth 

.Mrs J((hn Hobbs remained for 
a longer visit with her children 

Mr and Mrs Cu"-tis Clyburn 
md c+ildren vi«ite<' Sauirday in 
the home of Mr and .'Irs. Jack 
Kuch in Abilene, and With Mr 
and Mrs Fred Clyburn and fam- 
i'(/ of Carrizo Springs who were 
XKsiting in the Kuch home 

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Bond are 
the rs'pn*'’  f’f ’ heir ‘“ eord son. 
fx>rn Saturday morning in H« n- 
drick Memorial Ho.spital at 8 17 
am.

Mrs Olin Potts Anson. Mrs 
F/lear Berry of Abilene. visit*?d 
them parents. Mr and Mrs 
Fle'chcr Jones Sa*iirday.

Mrs Margaret Foster of Mer
kel visited Mrs Jones Friday 

Mr and Mrs John Browning 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
after spending in davs with their 
daughter, Mildred Harris.

Mr and Mrs Browning were 
dinner guests Sunday in the home 
of their son and famiV/, Mr and 
Mrs Billy Ray Browning and chil
dren in Tuscola 

The Rev. O B Tatum of Starr 
Vursing home in Merkel .spent 
Monday in the Browning home 

Mr Tatum celebrated his 90th 
bir*hdav recently 

Jo .Nell Mashbum of Andrexx"s 
is visiting her .nrandparert.«. Mr 
and Mr« Roy Mashbum and Rod- 
rev

‘BONEY BRAVES’ 
ARE ENTERTAINED

WAYNE THOMPSON 
. . . vltitinf parents

Heme on Leave
Airman l.C. Wayne Thompson, 

son of Mr and Mrs. Truett 
Thompson of 1012 Ixxnut, .Mer
kel. is home on leave for 20 days 
from Plattsburg Air Force Base, 
Plattsburg. N.Y.

A 19fifi graduate of Merkel High 
School. Thompson attended Tex
as Technological University and 
Hardin - Sim,Tions University be
fore entering the service in 
June, 1967

He is due to report hack to his 
hasp in New York on Ju'./ 29. 
following his leave.

The Boney Insurance ‘P-aves’ 
were treated recently to ."» end- 
( f  the sea.sMi picnic at Sweetwa
ter Lake.

Activities for the Little leag
uers included fishing and swim
ming. and a weiner roast

Hosts for the picnic were Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Boney, Mr. 
and Mrs Benny Melton.

Adult sponsors were Mr and

Mrs Gene Stewart. Rusty Stock, 
and Chriiti WyKir 

Little Leaguers attendinf wars 
Tr(,y Barnes, John Davis, James 
Allison, Gregg Doan. Mendet Mo
reno, Jerfy Cox and Larry Cok- 

Also Scott Tarpley, John Biers. 
Ste\e Tarpley. Kenny Stewart. 
Steve Stewart and Ray King- 

Transportation to Lake Sweet
water was furnished by Fraiier- 
Stewart Ford in Merkel.

J O IN  TH E  
S T A R -S P A N G L E D  

F R E E D O M  
P L A V

UP FOR U.S. Sav¡ngs Bonos  
New  Freedom  Shares

N 0  T I C  E
WE w n i  CLOSE 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
FOR VACATION
OPEN MONDAY 

AUGUST 19 .
THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS 

m  CONSIDERATION

WEST COMPANY

BONUS BUYS
50

SMALL TOWN VOLUME DEALER
NEW PONTIACS IN'STOCK  

MORE COMING
WE MUST SELL 20 NEW CARS BY AUGUST 1ST

NO REASONABLE 'OFFER REFUSED!
"bONNEVILLES ★  GRAND PRIXS -Ar EXECUTIVES ★  CATALINAS ,-eGTO$ |.^jLEMANS

. FIREBIRDS^ ★  TEMPESTS . .— -J

68 LEMAN S Hardtop Coupe

»2995Air cen4i»ien«d, 
decor group,

[ eetoiiMti« power, 
cowooli, fietod

350 Vi,
Wkito ri rot, otC, 

fow MdM. ,,,
\

We Are Leading 
In Pontiac's

GO
GETTERS

.¿JO) CAMPAIGN I
We Are The GO I 

\ GETTER -  Try Us *

■* •— * ^  _  _  * f '  "—ü ̂

We Have a Nice Selection'Of One Owner Used Cars

67-

OLDS rtoiKlay 2 door hanftop, radio, 
hoator, automatic transmission, pow

er, tutono paint.
cloan, cheap ..............

F IR EB IR D  324-VI, radio, hoator, tint- 
glass, automatic, powar stoering, 

custom equipmont, whito nylon xs'do oval 
tiros, only 10,000 
actual miles ................

PONTIAC SC 4 deer sedan, air and 
pexirer, beauttful tur

quoise ufith matching interior
PONTIAC Bonnovillo 7 door hordtop, 

r, power, tutono point, 
reel doon, only ............

DOOOE Monooo 1 door hordtop, oir, 
power, vinyl top, owtomotk. bucket 

soots wMt cenoolo, wire wheel eovors, now 
white itripo tiro*, 
nice, only ............

P— H

‘895
I, hoator, tint- 
war stoering, 
1 xs'do oval

‘2395
dan, air and

‘895
door hardtop,

'995
hordtop, oir, 

notk. buckot
fWW

1795

OLDS U  wagen, automatic, air, paw 
r, elrclric tail goto, 

good rubber. One oxvner 1295
PONTIAC Star Chief 4 doer sadan. 
air, power, automat .c, tinted glass, 

etc. 37,000 actual miles, clean, local school 
teacher's ear, 
wo sold it new, only

FORD Gaiaxie SM 4 door fooon, air, 
power, autematk., nearly new tiro*, 

white with blue 
interior, nice .........

' BO N N EVILLE 4 deer hardtop evte- 
matic tranomiooieN, air, power, vinyl

1195

‘2195

1695color, nice, only ____
PONTIAC Star Chiat 4 doer ooA 
outomatic tranamii«ion, power, f  

tery oir, booutlhH boipo color, 
mutt MO thh to opprociato

P A L I V I E R
1208 No. FIRST;

M ER K EL TEXAS
928-5113 928-5113 MERKEL TEXAS

•895
P O N T l A c I f r l G l S s I c a

!

1

4

%
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§AWIRI€«$

WITH
MERKEL MAIL ÍWANT

mMmum H r 4m Wrt» Htir NnM, W«cw  «I 4 linM wUI b« charlad at tha rafa al 5 cant« par warA 
M M  raauHi abtamad an Mía firat iwaarHaw. «va aHB rwn M Iraa Hia l acatid tima.
C a ^  al TTianka: $1.M lar Uta lin t M worda. Je par «rord tar aach additianal «vard.
TM M S: Caali m advanca, wnlast an accawnt ia atraady attabliahad.
M O^CE al typapraphical ar ettwr arrara mwat ba pivan balara tha aacand Inaartian ar claima lar ra- 
ftmái ar axtanaian «vill nat ba racaaniiaA

- Miscellaneous -
roK

M OM -M E.Vrs and 
CCM ETERV  CnU tIN U  

A. (Sarx) NtkÑTES 
14a4 Hririnc Or. 

Market. Teaaa

FOR Rt]NT — Partly furnished 
three bedroom house, with bills 
paid *>*o month. Call s#28-5.‘kil

4« 'fc

For Sale -

MAM).\IC M EETIN G
Stated Meeting of Ver- 

, kel Lodge .No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4t.h 
Thursday of each month 

at 7 % pm. \isitors welcome. 
Mamber'  ̂ urged to at’ end

A LLEN  MORGAN, W. M. 
DAN BU TLER, Sac'y.

LO^T^■ pile tree fnirr -i'' 
the carpet cleaneti wit.n B.:<* 
Lustri Rent S.h.irrtpoiiT '« 
Bullock Hardware and t r f -  
tC8-5.310 .'1

FOR c o m p ìj-rr’ - b : a it ^ ’
CARP -  Fr.i- f .c;.!' a
complete line of (.i.srrc'it - i .¡.1 
Emma Shuggar*. '•2;'-.ie;: c B<’’ - 
*y .Saferwhite ‘J2fi-A;̂ i ;ip

WOIXI) LIKE to hear from d»*- 
pend.tbie person with car re- 
gani.ng opportunity to supply 
cou.siimers with Rawieigh Pro
ducts in Taylor Co or Jones 
Co F or mformatair, s«><‘ .t  
write Rawieigh IWit TI'G 'o' ■ 
518, Memphis. Tenn 4 ir-2.5

- For Rent -
FT»R RflNT — Two liedroom. fur- 

H. R .McKee\er a’ .Mack - 
•'■s.fd inarment Cali Mrs H 
R. .McKeeier at Mack's Clean
ers or ‘•28-5.577 .ifter 6 p m. 212tc

F<»R RENT — F''.'ni'b(d tt's-- 
room house, newly rodi'oora’ed 
Als<i three liedr'H'm unf irni^tad 
house nice and dean ' o'!
528fi '.r go by 4<r2 A-;. S' 21 i -

FOR RKNT -  Fum-b-.! '.r-,. 
two iH'drnom bouse oir f  T<o 
’ ion<d !awn and garage Phone 
92ft-5777 21 tfc

Ft'R RENT — rnfurni.sr.d 5 
n'orn house 2 tedriwms. pluml>- 
e*l for washer Key at fill N'uc 
ra St House- is loi ated at fiì»- 
'5'ucca. 20 4tp

<';. i . • '‘12 -s. 
kv Cv-.r-

. s«S I ••.-
’ ’  Ito

F '»H >ALF — Boa' and r.H-ter 
air conditioner '-.i niator fee' 
N>lt.s ciamos s’ .ilk ci"'er .1 
!.iw-i im .ic.' Can stra.ghler 
r-' wer shaf's a ill work <n 
.’ .ins a?d r op'ed . .lohn 
i>. er. 812 War.ut.

20 2tp

TRI’CKS. Trailer.s. truck and 
'raiier equipment, new IHC 
tnick.s. new and u.sed parts, ve 
always ha\e from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-'railers ir,- 
cludir.r vans pole gram, oil 
and water trailer^, winch truck' 
winchers. etc We trade, try u».

JOHNSON TRUCK & SUPPLY
P'.one 727 2181 Ci • Plains

N K K I )  I

A New Water Well Drilled'’ 
Also Instell .Meyers 

Subs & Jacuzzi Jrts

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

WLSm

FOR RENT 
Furnished Apertments 

For Cesipl« and 1 Child 
Bills Paid. S45 Month 

Bedrooms U N
m -su i
W4771

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEM ETER Y LETTERIN G  
Call

C. E . CLEM M ER  
m-S437

Clemmer Monument Werkt 
1141 So. 9th

Abilene Phene — OR S-M41

--------------------------------

R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

The M erkel Mail
PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT

Established 1889

PwAlläied «»Mlily pt 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texp* 
at Ifc* PMt Office at Meritai, Taxaa 79SM as «acawd claaa maM.

A aj arrooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation <d 
atw peraoo. firm or corporation, which may appear tn the columna of 
fta  Mtaspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■ttaotion of tha publisher.

Far Clastifiad Rate«: Sea WANT AO Saefian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4 M Par Year

Mamhar af Nw Taxa« PrwM Aaaeciatieti 
and Waaf Taxaa Pram  Aaaaciafian.

FOR SALE — Light blonde hu
man hair wig and case. $.T9 
Med bloiKle wiglette, (4 SO Ann 
Baggett, H28-.VW5 a) 2ip

l-'OR S.ALE — A lOM trai-tor tire. 
S r> Camrib»-!!. *<28-1905 20 2tp

FOR S.\LF — 12 GE rt-frig 
erator in excfll»-nt cond ’ n n 
and .'lient ops-ration \'em<>n 
Simp'on. 1011 Trum, . Merkrl. 
*'2K-4Klfi 21 2tc

FoR S.M.K — BiiV' cloth»-' -.n- 
14. an 1 one yellow ti.rma! -./e 
10 Call 928-.ì;K'u 21 2tc

FttR S.\I.E — B.irg.Tir h , mod» 1 
i"he\ rolt*t. gfiod '"indition I) 
P Muore MiTKcl Rt 3 »28-
V:-:-. 2! 2"p

Ft 'li S.VI.F _  lu:;'.-'»T..:-.; .-.r 
( ' i-d.'ior;» r . 1
I •' I ’au ‘»dS.-ĝ n 2-;i

Fi iR '  ~  H.'. »*2 ll' - “
V ■ ' r -I ■ =r
i ' • . ' • Í I, -i 1 • *•. 1* . -

HOISE FOR SALE — See Joel 
Crain 1103 South 10th 928-.MM7

50 tfc

I'OH S \1 E — T.‘ Sr*'!!e an cs-a'e 
— .A home with inco-ne p c:>- 
erty. dupi»-x apartment rent? 
for $70 on per month. locat»-d 
at firt? Oak Street. .\n excel
lent neihlwhoml Shady back 
y:ird cu\or»-d with pecan trees 

own w.it- y-l S e 
Herbert I’atterssin Phone 928- 
.'uvi lb i  c

F- 'H S.ALF — 8 X .‘ic Flamingo 
Trailer H-'iiso .<«-0 .2 Til .\.'h 
S' . or CM I! *<2a-.'fi!»4 31 2tp

REAL BARGAINS
!4o» >’ - war' — t-l-.-l - ew con- 

'i.'i(;.n. Jtio month 
14:4 s'ewar* — i-l‘ : l i-orner lot. 

larTH-iici. gcxKl condition $100 
me nt 11

I4»" Hemr.c Dr. — 2-1 » panelled 
der. larpoit, a real buy 

I.arg»- rnrmr. fair hou>e. worth
mone

2 — gimd equity buys 
McADEN

fi“2-»k>l() — Abilene 
Wendell Roliin.'on — i<2s.."i!»48 

We re bonded for your protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Beth Black and White 

and Full Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Cockrell
:033 So. 19th 692-2611

Abilene, Texas

f r e e

COUNSELING SERVICE 
on your

INSURANCE REQUIREMENT 
Life — Acc.dent — HespitaL 
izetion — Cancer — Medical
— Sur9ery — Income Pro9e<- 
tion — Medicare Supplement
— Invertrre«its.

You Regulate the Ca«t 

Call
J . W. HAMMOND 

Phone 924-4933 
Repre«entinx 

Union Bankers In«. Co.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WORK AT HOME, repairing ap
pliances — Big Income No ex
perience necessary Write Equi- 
matrix. T-205-W. P. 0 Box 
31308. San Francisco. California. 
*4131 18 He

ELAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

. Editor 
PabHflher

SPARF, TIME INCOME collect
ing money and restocking es- 
tabli^ied account« dispensing 
Candy and Snacks Must be 
bandahle. have car, and able 
to devote 5 to 8 hours per 
week Starting inventory of 
fsm no to 114“*' >i0 required For 
personal interview write: GF.N- 
ERAL FOOD DISTRIBUTORS. 
IfirtJ Linworyt Blvd . Oklahoma 
City, OklahriT"« 21 2tc

HAMBY NEWS
By MRS. WILLIAMS

Mr and Mrs. Jiihn Stokes of 
.A>̂ on came by Mrs .1 F IH-ath- 
erag»''s Montiay to pick up their 
son. Ronnie, and Mr? Stokes and 
children. Connie and Cafhu* to 
take th»-m to Dall.is Tliore they 
were to catch a plane and jour- 
rny to Italy for a three - .vear 
Slav.

Mr O.vde Hampton, Mr .lohn- 
nie I.inaham and Mr Walker 
Williams went to Anson and 
Stamford on bii.'ines.«

Jimmie Deatherage visited his 
grandmother. Mrs. J E Death- 
erago and got to see his aunt. 
Mrs Helen Stokes, before she 
left for Italy Mrs Raymond 
joined them from Abilene 

Mrs. Alice Williams went to Six 
Flags with her daughter and her 
husband. Mr and Mrs Dalton 
Johnson and fami’,v 

Mr and Mrs Dick Novae* of 
Detroit visited her brothers Clem 
and J D Watt? and her brother 
in law. Clyde Hamnton and sis
ter, Mrs Perry Lewis and other 
relatives

The following attended the soft- 
ball tournament in .Abilene 

Mr and Mrs D. 1, O’Donald. 
Mr and Mrs De»' Ciooch. Mr 
and Mrs. Bobhv O'Donald and 
son,'. Mr and Mrs Walker Wil
liam? Mr and Mrs .Alton Whi’ e- 
aker. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Jack- 
srr

Mrs Clyde Emmon and daiigh- 
ter_ Susie, of .Arlington soent the 
weekend in the home of here aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs .1 M 
Foster 'Hiey also visited their 
sister in law. Mr? C B Smith 
nnd daughter. .Uidy.

Mr and Mrs Dt-e Crooch at
tended the fiin»-ral of his aunt in 
S''''anlen

51rs D.an Sne-v attended a 411 
mee’ ing in Abilene 

Mr and Mrs Dan i.efen and 
sen returned horre from a trin to 
Ti-r-nos'ce .and T ’oruLi 

We have had thr»e -nchi's of 
ra n since oiir la«t r»'pr rt 

Mr aed Mr?. Alton Whitcaker 
and Mr. and Mr' Walkir Wi!- 
li.-rr)' 'fr*' Wayne .i.ick'en and 
d.nr. '»T iVhby. wc**! to >oc the 
T.nyl» r Flectric b.n'th:)Il team 
lil.-iy iie .American Ixgion team 
in All M-nc

.Mr and Mr« .1 I. Gist and 
d.i'irh’tr. Mrs Mike Presk-i’. 
went to FI Pa'o 'ee Mr« 
T'rc'ley's husband. .M:ke. who 
w.Ts tran'ferred 

Mr .ind Mr?. Darrell Dean 
and family went to the .Abilene 
S'late F’ark to attend the IH-an 
Family Reunion.

P t Gi.'t and son. .loe Eddy, 
.ind R-il-rrt Dean went to LuMxxk 
on an FF.\ trip

Mr- Hattie Elmore and daugh
ter of I.’ ibixx’k ha\p Uen in our 
c( 'Tin-inity this pa«t week 

Et- Ile\ David W Binkley, 
ri.esti-r l i  the Methodist Church. 
IS on \acatior. for two wet-k.-»
P 'mil* Newton of Grace Meth- 
odis' of .Aliilene filled the pulpit 
Su:'-;;.v The Re«.. J-ihn W Pnce 
f f  .\bilen» will In- here Sunday. 
Jul; 2.".

Mr and Mr' B -1. Gist attend
ed -i,'■ Farm Biin-au Queen Re- 
V CM .'It the .Anson High School 
.‘Saturday night

Mi and Mrs G. M Williams 
ard daughter xisiti-d his Dorenis. 
Mr and .Mis. Walker Williams 
.'̂ iindav.

Services Held For 
Troy Gregory '

TYoy Ga.ston Gregory, fil. died 
Monday. July 22 in Cowper Hos
pital in Big Soring, after an ill
ness ef four years

Funeral .services were held Wed- 
ne.'day at the Merkel (Tnirch of 
Christ, with Rex Kyker. Abilene 
Christian College professor, of
ficiating Burial w as in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home

Bom Ju’,v 29. 190fi in Comanche, 
he married Mattie Duncan Dec. 
24 ires in .layton. He had lived 
many years in .layton. Merkel. 
Colorado City and had lived for 
the post two years in Big Spring 
He had been a mechanic for the 
Ford Motor Co

Survivors include hi? wife; 
three .sons, Troy of Big Spring, 
.foe of Merkel and Garth of Aus
tin. one daughter. Mrs Babe 
Tarpley of Merkel; hi» mother. 
Mrs W C Gregory of Merkel; 
five brothers. Ben of Corpus 
Chri.sli. Wesley, J B and J T. 
all of Merkel, and Paul of Ok
lahoma; two sister«. Mrs W. D. 
McKeehan ef Sweetwater and 
Mrs Robert Evan» of Big Sandy, 
Term ; six grandchildren.

He -vas preceded in death hy 
his father, three liaters and one 
brother

MERKEL AREA REPRESENTED 
IN FB OUEENS’ CONTESTS

Merki'I area will have four en
tries in the Taylor Cniiniv Farm 
Bureau qm-en and talent find 
contests, to be held FViday at 8 
p m at the Wylie High School 
Auditorium

Thrv are Ghronda Tamley, 
dnuchter rf Mr ,?nd Mrs Bab«- 
Tarpley Katie Neill, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. .1 Neill. Patri
cia Boyd, daughter of Mr .and 
Mrs John Boyd, and Cindy Beas
ley. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Beasley of Trent

Miss Tarplf,' and Mis? Neill 
will enter in the ?enior queen di
vision, and Cindy and Patricia, 
the junior queen contest

Requirements for the senior 
queen contestants are to be 16 
and under 22 .vears of age a? 
of Sept 1. have a faCher or 
brother actively engaged in farm
ing and a member in good stand
ing in the Taylor Co»inty Farm 
Bureau Qualifications for the jun
ior contestants are the same, ex
cept they must be 9 year old 
and under Ifi a? of Sept 1.

rvifHo'- in th»' «enin- niieen mn- 
test will be required to tell in 
two minute? why "»■he is glad 
she is in a Farm Bureau Famil-
l y ”

Ghronda. a senior this fall at 
Merkel High School, is 17 years 
of age. a Febniarx-. 19fi8 inCiicteo 
in the National Honor Socie'y a 
School Badg» r Band and a m.em- 
Ler of the Merkel K • Chapter 
rf the Future Homem.iker' of 
America She and h«'*- f.nm’lv 
are members rf the Merkel Rid
ing Club Ghmnd.i is a memhe 
rf the Merkel Hioh Sch»>oI RrKieo 
Club and an active meml>er o* 
the Mckel Church of t'hri-t lb* 
heWues are sewing, reading, and 
twirling

This summer. Ghronda is busy 
working for her mother and her 
aunt in their tnick f.irm

Katie, al.so a senior this f.ill 
at Merkel Hi.gh Sr’hool and 17 
years of age. is activiely engag 
ed in many activifi«'s In school 
she has been a m('mb«‘r of the 
Rodge- B.and for three years, an 
honorary member of the Ftiture 
Farmers of America and a mem
ber of the Merkel Key Chapter of 
Future Homemakers ef America

Her other activities include 4-H 
club work and chlurch work 
.She has been a 4-H Club mem
ber for .seven years and ha? won 
numerous awards and held .sev
eral office«. She attended the Tex
as -i H R’ afe Romd • L'n in .lu"e 
ot thi« year, at Texas A&M Uni
versity. with a Vegetable fVo- 
duction and Marketing demonstra- 
tier. also wa? the second
runner - up in the Taylor Coun
ty 4-H Dress Revue She is a 
member of the Merkel Church of 
Christ where she is an assistant 
fn-'-he- and works in Vacation 
Bible School

Cindy, a junior queen confes- 
fanV will be a sixth grader at 
Trent Elemcntar>- Sch»5ol this f ill 
Sh<* is 11 years of age and a 
member of the Trent 4-H Club 
a"»* the Trent Methodist Church.

She was .selected as ''most o'lt- 
sianding plaver in BBand this 
.vear. arx' was a blue ribbon win
ner in the dres.s revue and the 
favorite f(K)d 'how Cindv's heb- 
bies are swimming, .sewing nnd 
music

Patricia, age 10. and .1 fif'h 
grader this fa!l at .Merkel E7ie 
mtrtary School, will h« an en’ ry 
in the junior queen di\i.-;on Site 
is a member of the Merkel 4 II

( ’!uh and the First Baptist 
Church

• 'indy's awards include winning 
grand chami>ion winner in the 
Taylor County Horse Show and 
a first in the 411 dress revue. 
Her hol>bie8 incliule riding hors
es, .s«‘wing and reading

The public is invited to attend 
the Queen and Talent Find Con
tests said .Sam Beam, president 
of Taylor Coun'«;.’ Farm Bureau.

Mrs. M. Foster 
Hosts Dinner *

M'S. Margare' E'oster hosted 
a "get to gelher" and dinner 
A\frday in her home in Brick- 
haven for four of her friends and 
former Merkel High .schoolmates.

Thc'e attending were Mrs Ray 
Smith 'the former Oiiida Mae 
Hultey. and her daughter, Un- 
d’  of San Angelo; and Mrs. Ce
cil White. Maurine White and 
Mrs A’ernon Hud.son, all of Mer
kel

Please!
Only you can ^

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

MEET MRS. FRANCES BREDEMEYER
She is a Commercial Teacher at Winters Hi»ih SchcMil 
She Can Read Over 1.51M) Words Per Minute

"Reading Dynamics really works! Reading 
Dynamics has helped me enormously. Not 
only did this revolutionary new course in
crease my reading speed and comprehension, 
but helped me form good reading habits. I

recommend Evelyn Wood Reading Diynamics 
to anyone who feels the necessity of reading 
improvement — for business, pleasure or for 
study purposes”

YOU CAN DO THIS TOO!
ATTEND A FREE FILM DEMONSTRATION

MONDAY IIII Y 2Q__8 P M
IN  THE TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP COMMUNITY ROOM

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
W ILL  CONDUCT A SUMMER CLASS IN MERKEL  

CLASS BEGINS AUGUST 5th IN TAYLOR ELE ( TRIC COOP. 
MEETS 1 NIGHT M EEKLY FOR 8 MTIEKS

TH E READING DYNAMICS' POLICY
Reading Dynamics will refund the tuition of 
any student who fails to at least triple his 
reading index (A multiple of rate and per 
cent score) (hiring the course aa measured by 
ou' star'lardized testing program.

This guarantee is valid so long as the student 
attends each lesson and maintains the requ
isite home drill at least one hour daily at 
levels specified by his instructor.

K VELYN  WOOD

READING DYNAMICS
BOX 212 —  AB ILENE

Mail Coupon Today -  Class No«« Focm ii«
' ) Please enroll me
< ) Interested Please call me
< ) Please send information.

Name

Address ..................................

City ............................... Phone

CALL COLLECT 
915-672-6413

•  •

•  •

u
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Keeping Amitua Bp/mlifi.»
TM awt-lntpiring bMuty of Amiri- 
M f mijKtic ttrriin it fimout thi 
world ovir. Each yur, milliont of 
fim ilin ipifld thair vacatior) cam(> 
irra among itt ruggad mountair«, 
•Mfkimg rivart, and faicinating wild

But thia magnificam 
landacapa la ditappaar- 
Ing undar a Uttar load 
that't incraaaing by tlx 
par cant annually. Al
though taxpayart ipand 
SSOO million a yaar on 
elaao-up, wa’ra loting 
tha Uttar fighti

Laading Amarican buai-i 
nettai, tuch at tha Papal-' 
Cola Co., hava joined * 
tha anti-littar campaign. 
For trae loan of tha film 
on thit praating problem 
-"Laaiia't Litter Bit"— 
contact your local Papai- 
Cola bottler.

z

Bridal Shower
Fetes Judy Smith

Miss .Imly Smilh, '^ho uill lx* 
marriod Aupiivt 24 in the First 
Baptist rh.nH*! in Ahilme. was 
hom'rfd with a bridal spovor in 
tlH* ( ’ommiiniry Cor'er at Ham
by.

.‘¡br* i.s tn marrs- fbraV, Pai'h- 
l«*dc»*

(hit of town ar*d ■t'r*(iril 
inr!ii'!('d hi*' nirtbor. 'Ir «  Glonn 
Hiiihl«*<l'.'«' I'f .thilom* hrr a'.int. 

Îr'■ P 'v*" F'ss'tv'.'*s ird d.T'ch-

Young People 

Lueders Camp

• day on- 
Toll iho 
Pr.w' \V 

Marcos

teT. S'.isc. rf Arlir*': l-tT
Crn"dmolhrr, M-s Ir.n -f
Abilrr«' \t'— tf.ldnp PoPirson. 
Mrs. Hry Griffeth and daiichtcr, 
-lancll. Mrs FImor Gri'fo'b Mrs 
Mack Gist. Mrs. I,crov Chaormn 
and danrh'er. Mr« .loarna Mo- 
<’orr»i*fk rf .Abilrr nrvt her moth
er. Mrs C G Smith 

Mrs .1 M Fos’er. aiir* C"r«’t- 
od enr*s*«. Mrs E.irl S-Hirricr rei;- 
istrrer' ruost«. Sn -o ps.
ooiisir. sfnod pii'’»b md Mr« 
Thoma.s G,->irr* «i-;#»-, t-i.-d 
c-ke r'en*«-- rio“»*« <r «hr-* dai
ries .nrd wllrw r.ard'c.s •'ero on 
a white liren . 'oth 

H *■ •'O'* mc’iiiled Mme-, B 
.1 Gi* ''■”•1 Snnr-ii-. G 
Grantham. <':i.se> Moor» r*.,!''•* 
tTiapman. Hay Griffi'h. I'arreil 
I)«*an. .lor* M(*r'i;( mory. t 
Gist, J. b: rteathorare. Ii-o
< • 1. '"■Beth. W T 'Ail-
liams. Colemap. n m I • .'i« n 
ancl .1 M Foster

Firs* Baptist f'hiirch. was camp 
pas*r--

\*f«ndin<; from *1*" ^Tr'rkcl Bap- 
rh>ir<h ''ore Karla flamblo. 

Tommy Hcvnold«. .Ian Ro-istf,-;. 
ta.sopv .p̂ nec *̂ ‘ enhan V.’alker. 
Becky Runnels. Mipyon Crawford. 
Kathy Beaird Willie Ra>ToI(|s, 
.Ii'rlv Hps'er. Tommy .Anderson. 
Ki”-ry Thames. Paul Thames. 
Mike Walker. .Alan FiidRc and 

Bra'cher.
■Also atfendim; w ere church pas- 

fo". the Rey. and M*-« Kenneth 
•topes. Mike Steadman ard .lean- 
io .Anderson.

nrreram includt*d special 
Bible confen*nces for each ace 
rreup and sno'-ial Bible teachers 
inrltidcd the He- Heston Brewer 
cf Eastland First B.atpist. the 
Rev G W Turner of .Abilene 
Vr-*h Park (Tiurch. the fiev. 
B'uce McNair of Carbon BapMst. 
an' the P«* Tommy Borress of 
M o-.pp Se’ thwe * Ban'ist.
Tt-e erc'in participated in activ- 

i'Vv such <•’ «■ s'cinpiinr sports, 
fa'ent shews and fell'W.ship.

B ig  ca p a c ity  
fo r  n a rro w  sp ace !

'Dial Defrost 12'
IW  CU. f t  •  TA U iCB

Only 2S'' wM*. Needs no door deannee at side.
Fnll-wkUh freeMr. HokU up to 64 Ibe.
Chiller Tnx- Holda up to 19 lbs. ^  mt
Ideal for naeata, frozen deeeerte. ■  ^
aoftdrinka. ^  ^

LoWrIowpricel EXCH.

No Money Down 
Only $6.68 Per Month

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 No. FIRST' •

MERKEL. TEXAS
928-5113

6y MRS.
^RITZ HALB

The fanners are about up with 
their work for now, and would 
sure like to have a good rain

.Mr. and Mrs. Derretí Kelso, 
Wayne, Lanise and Ginger of 
California, visited his brother. 
L«on. last week. They also visit
ed at the Anson Care Home with 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ira Kel
so.

Others from Stith visiting Mrs. 
Kelso and Mrs. E. L. Berry at 
the An .son Care home were Mr 
and Mrs. Benny Hobbs and Mr. 
and Mrs Gyde Jones

A croup of vounc people from 
tho First Bntpisf Church return
ed homo *ndiv from the T ueilers 
B.'txic* b'ne.impment 

Thi*me for tbo four 
eompmenf was "n !
\Vo"'d " acfi the Hoc 
Fv,wi*ll. n.astor r.f S.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis and 
Mrs. Edgar Berry of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley 
Saturdriy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beery took 
Mrs. E L. Berry to San .Antonio 
to visit with her grandson and 
family, Mr and Mrs Robert W 
Berry and children Anne*te Ber- 
rv returned to her home with 
them after spending a month with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley.

Hohb«, Grand Prairie, and Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Hobbs'and Vic
tor of Fort Worth 

.\Ir.s John Hobbs remained for 
a longer visit with her children 

Mr and Mrs Cuiis CTyburn 
and children vi«ite<i Saturday in 
the home of Mr and .'Irs. Jack 
Kuch in Abilene, and With Mr 
and Mrs Fred Clyhurn and fam- 
i'l.’ of Carrizo Springs who were 
\ ¡.siting in the Kuch home 

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Bond are 
the r.s»’en!s of their “ »cord son. 
fxtm Saturday morning in Hen
drick Memorial Ho.spital at 8 IT 
am.

Mrs Olin Potts Anson, Mrs 
b>lear Berry of Abilene, visited 
them parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Fle’ chcr Jones Sa'urday.

Mrs Margaret Foster of Mer
kel visited Mrs Jones Friday 

Mr and Mrs John Browning 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
after spending 10 davs with their 
daughter, Mildred HairLs.

Mr and Mrs Browning were 
dinner guests Sunday in the home 
of their son and famiV/, Mr and 
Mrs Billy Ray Browning and chil
dren in Tn.scola 

The Rev. O B Tatum of Starr 
Nursing home in Merkel spent 
Monday in the Browning home 

Mr Tatum celebrated his iWth 
bir»b.day recenfly 

Jo Nell Ma.sbbum of Andre*.vs 
is visiting her .grandparent.«. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Mashbum and Rod- 
rev

‘BONEY BRAVES’ 
ARE ENTERTAINED

,}V

The Boney Insurance ‘P-aves’ 
were treated recently to end- 
( f  the sea.son picnic at Sweetwa
ter Lake

Aotivitie.s for the Little i,eag- 
uers included fishing and swim
ming. and a weiner roast

Hosts for the picnic were Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Boney, Mr. 
and Mrs Benny Melton

WAYNE THOfMPSON
. . . vitifing parents

.Adult sponsors were Mr. and

Mrs Gene Stewart. Rusty Steek. 
and ChrisU WyKr 

Little Leaguera attending wera 
Tr<(/ Barnes. John Davit, Jamea 
Allison. Gregg Doan. Mendex Mo
reno. Jerfy Cox and Larry Cok.

Also Scott Tarpley, John Biera. 
Steve Tarpley. Kenny Stewart, 
Steve Stewart and Ray King.

Transportation to Lake Swaat- 
water was furnished by Frazier- 
Stewart Ford in Merkel.

Heme on Leave
Airman 1C. Wayne Thompson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tniett 
Thompson of 1012 IxxAist. Mer
kel. is home on leave for 20 days 
from Platt.vhurg Air Force Base, 
Platt.sburg. N Y,

A IRfifi graduate of Merkel High 
School. ’Hiomnson a'tended Tex
as Technological University and 
Hardin - S:m,mons University be
fore entering the service in 
June, 1%7

He is due to report back to his 
base in New York on Ju',/ 29. 
following hLs leave.

Mr« Berry will visit with her 
grandson and family while the 
Edgar Berrys are on •̂acation

San Mashbum entered S*. Ann 
Hospital in Abilene Monday for 
eye .surgery

Mr and Mrs Benr, * Hobbs and 
children, and Mr on*l A!-«. .Io*-n 
Hobbs spent the week end in 
Richardson with .Mr ard Mr,« 
Cleo Chancy and Sandra, and al
so visited Mr and Mr« Gaston

J O IN  TH E  
S T A R -S P A N G L E  O 

F R E E D O M  
P L A ^ *

UP FOR U.S. Sav¡ngs t r o n o s .  
New  Freedom  Shares

N 0  T I C  E
WE WELL CLOSE 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
FOR VACATION
OPEN MONDAY 

AUGUST 19 .
THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS 

AND CONSIDERATION

WEST COMPANY

BONUS BUYS
SMALL TOWN VOLUME DEALER;

C r t  n e w  p o n t ia c s  in ' s t o c k  C r t
^  W  MORE COMING a/ W

WE MUST SELL 20 NEW CARS BY AUGUST 1ST
»NO REASONABLE "OFFER REFUSED!

"bONNEVILLES ★  g ra n d  PRIXS ★  EXECUTIVES ★  CATALINAS íAGTOf » ★ T  LEMANS
firebird  ^

i'68 LEMANS Hardtop Coupe
Air cen4iii«Md, '

decer grewp, -
[•etemati« power, 

ceeiele, tinted 
gteee, redie,

3S0 V I,
) white Hree, etc, 

few leilee.
;  — .

f » 2 9 9 5

We Are Leading 
In Pontiac's

GO
GETTERS

CAMPAIGN
We Are The GO

Í ?

I GETTER -  Try Us y

We Have a Nice Selection'Of One Owner Used Cars

‘895
OLDS rtouday 2 deer hardtop, radio, 
heater, a«#t«matic transmiteien, pow

er, tutone paint, 
clean, cheap

FIR EB IR D  324-VS, radio, heatw ,̂ tint
ed glass, automatic, power stooring, 

custom equipment, white nylon w do oval 
tires, only 10,040 
actual miles

PONTIAC SC 4 deer seden, eir end 
power, beawtitwl tur

quoise with matching interior .
PONTIAC Bettnovillo 2 door hardtop, 
air, poorar, tutona pamf, 

roal claan, ortty .......................
DOOGI kUnaca 2 daar Hardtop, air, 
powtor, vinyl tap, automatic, buckat 

seats wMi cómala, wrire wHaal cavare, naw 
wrhite stripe tiree, $ 4  ^  ^
•tie*, «"hr .........................

OLDS U  wagen, awTematic, air, pew 
r, electric tail gata. 

good rubbar. One owner

‘2395
den, eir end

‘895
door hardtop,

■995

64 Í
good rul

63
1295

PONTIAC Star Chiat 4 door sedan, 
air, power, automat .c, tinted glass, 

etc. 37,000 actual miles, cloen, local school 
toachor's car, 
we sold it new, only . . . 1195
67 FORD Galaixio SM 4 deer sooan, air, 

pewor, automatic, naarty now tiros, 
white with bhio 
interior, nice .......

'B O N N IV ILLE 4 door hardtop aute- 
matic tranamieeiea, air, pawer, vinyt

‘2195
65

1695celar, nka, aniy

POOrriAC star CMat 4 daar aadan̂  
automatic tranamleeian, pawar, fac

tory air, beautihil beige 
must tee Itab to epprsciato

62

P A L M E R  P O N T l A C l i G k

L
\

!

1

é

928-5113 MERKEL, TEXAS

J
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r e i  VACCINATION 
PREVENT RABIES

Is rahit's a Munt; ot the past’ 
Hon’t b*-’. V', ii;- life on if, says 

the Texas State l>et»arTnient t*i 
H«*alth Star'tic> and activities 
ot the Health iH-partrr.ent indicate 
othervv ise

"Hahies in mart ¡s a.awy% fa
tal.”  said Dr .lame' K I'-.rv  
!«afe missRirier of hs'a'tl'

N O TIC E
FJftTtiM* Aii^u>t 1. «0 Will No limner

be 0[H*ralimr Our Farm .Machinery Store.

.\l,l I'AHTS & H.AKm\ARE
S S i i  DiSCOl NT

(locd l)uvs
]-.\ew Cultivator. . . . . . -^300
;}-New Trailer Frames.... $90 
1-1 sed MFarm all. . . . . . $550
1-Rear-Fnd B lade. . . . . . $125
Binder Twine.... $9-00 per carton 
5-New Cotton Strippers at Invoice

>!ERKEL FARM 
.MACHINERY

:‘2l NORTH FIRST ST.
MF.RKFI., TF.XAS

7 -
^ n  - i i W  «  ^

N.

. You can he RRKTTV .\S .\ IM( TFRK — and 
the beautx of it all h  that the hit;h fashion 
cosmetics and toiletries that bring out the 
best of veur beautv are sensible pricî d at 
.MFRKI:Y ORFî ;. Come talk * lH*auty care” 

‘ with our nunpetent cosmetician. She v\ ill glad- 
I ly assist >t)U in -»electing the ju.st perfect prep- 

aration»< for vou.

Revelon
LNTI.M.ATE

Spray
Cologne

$2-00

ROSK.M.\RV

H.A1R SPR.AY 
4  for $2-76

Reg.

K K - R L F F

SECRET
Deodorant

69c
Reg. ¡S2.’>0

.ALPH.A KERl
RATH OIL

$1.79
CLAIROL — Reg. .So.95

FROST-TIP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.88
Reg. .S2.0«

ESOTERICH CREAM. . . . . $1.19
REVLON — Reg. .Slt.OO

ETERNA CREAM. . . . . . . . . $7.88 ,
TT’SSY y o u n g  PROMISE —  Reg. ?5.00 '

MOISTURE CREAM. . . . . . $2.90

Werkel Dr u c Ço.
^  »M 928 SOI? MMIirfl UKAS WDGAMêU #

U W m g  P La i i J
lii'i

F.

•and for that icaxin prevention 
is th<> only cure ”

A hiu step in prevention is vac- 
cinatioi' of [xHs

"Vaccina'ion of iv'i» takes on 
a ni'Te ' i'.il role ute-n y<Hi come 
to rc.ilife ti'.it mos' ralnes trcal- 
•la'C, M'.iived by hurn.ins have 
i vWi' f-'. ir. exposure or i>issible

KINKY-KISF.R
Mn and Mrs, Don K. Riney, l '»0 S  Heath St., an- 

nouncetl the engagement of their daughtei', Ceci
lia Ann, t(i Daniel AA’esly Ki.st>r, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fivddie Kiser of ITO.S Marvin, Sweetwaier, 
Texms.

An August 17 wt^lding is planned in Merkel at 
th»* First Baptist Chinch.

Mi.ss Riney attetids Merkel High School.
Her fiance, a gi-aduate of Tivnt High School, 

is enrolled in Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood.

DEAN S.MITH

D E A N  SMITH
.NEEDS GOOD a E A N  

USED CARS AND 
WILL PAY

TOP PRICES
ON

ev'y.v.ire to tv ’ s <;aid Or Pe- cd un.s«'rxed
IV V He noted n!»' Ih.o! rahM 
pe’ » norm.oMy fX|six‘ the ix̂ onle 

'o them —their mas’er.s 
or ne’ ,libir<

the an r’vd head»' exam- 
ire ' f r a b i <  s y-,ir .vs-, 
f<Mll'd to lx» for r.il," ,
iiixm lalxi'-.itory exammation by 
the S'.Ite He.nl'‘i Ik'paemen' \*i- 
other tti ca»es uere .nff.mie'l on 
rr.’ i'.nry b.wes fottovvini; »x.^-eir- 
.vier at the F '"  Sam 'loii'ton 
lafx>rati>re< in S.in .\e'onio

Of the ItRñ cax’s. w  were docs; 
cats :yr fexes vs; sk'unk.s AA 

bats; 24 txvvipo and 20. other 
speeiei. Six horse« and «even 
r.’ccoons w-rre fcxinri 'o tx» |K>si- 
tive among the “other” specie* 
in rx.-

Communities and individuals 
ha'-e their grea'e** onpivrtiiniiy to 
prevent 'he -•»read i f  rabies 
among p*‘ts art on to human« 
b#y mraes of v.j iant anti - rabio* 
vaccination pn-gram* ar.d stray 
deg control

Hea'th authori'ie* f*xd that a 
romm'T'.ly is adi cpiately pro- 
'ectrd fnim an o i"'’rpnk 'f  ra- 
I'les when 70 rx-r e-’ nf 'he ftet 
population is vaccinated Rut 
rrif.«t urban area« Texas have 
at'ainod only a t'i to l.'> ix’r cent 
vaccination record

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To and Sheriff or a ry  Con
stable within the State of Texas 
- GREETING:

hou are Ix'reby commanded to 
rai'se *o b<‘ [x,l>li>hed orce each 
week for f.iur consecitive wivk«. 
th“  fir»t public.aticn 'o lx* at 
lease 'ur-nty - eight days before 
'he n-turn day 'hereof in a new«, 
pars'r prin'ed in Taylor rounty, 
Texas, the accompanying cita- 
♦ ion, of '.vhich the herein h«dow 
f '’ t wng i» a true erny 
CITATION BY PUB'.ICATION 

THK STXTK OF TF.X.VS
T*'» Willie Ruth W.asb.ington 

W liiams. Defendan' Greeting
Vot ARF. HKRFB', COM- 

M.V''DFr) to appear bc-fore the 
H' norable Domestic Relation* 
Gourt i f  Taylor Gn<mty at the 
Fourthoiise thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a writ'en answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .\ M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fortw - two day* 
from the da'e of the issuance of 
this citation «ame lemg the 2f,th 
day of August .A D lifjt, to Rlain- 
tiffs Petition filed in «aid co«irt. 
on the 14th day of .lune .A D 
li»g! in this cause numtjered 4174 
on the docke* of «aid court .nnd 
styled VVilb«-rt Randolph Williams. 
Plaintiff vs Willi» Ruth Wash
ington William.« Ihdcndant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, lo-wit: 
Plaintiff a.nd defendant were mar
ried June Ii lyti? and liecame per
manently separated in May Pid4.

Plaintiff sue* for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cniel treat- 
ment as i.s more fully shown t>y 
Plainlui j  Petition '-n fi'- lU this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return-

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

O N II 
YOJII NIUtANCl 1

tMSURANOa

S o l

MACK SEYMORE
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

Tl:e otf.cx'" c.xwiiting this w it 
shal' promnfly serve the s.ume 
•ac.'ord’Pg 'o re'',iiire’'ient of lav. 
and t’:,‘ nt.i''ii.i'e •̂̂ ■roof. r.’xi 
m..ake due letiirn a« tbe law di
n e '»

I-sued .111;! given iin'Vr my 
hand a''.l the »oal of .s.u I co 'rt 

Abilene. Te\..,s. this the 12th 
da.v of JuVv’ ,\ D ltV8 
Sea!

•Attest R H ROSS Clerk. 
IVirnestic Relations Cou.i 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Detxi'y 

20 4:c

1968 F'JRD TRADE-INS
V, E WILL .NOT KNOIVMLV BE UNDERSOLD

FR.AZIEP.-STEW.ART FORD. INC.
KENT AND NORTH 7TH

MERKEL, TEXAS

92S-1725

OUT
Spring and Summer Stock for Men, Women, Girls and Boys. Drastic Re
ductions to .Alake Room for Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily.

SHOES
Ladies’ RED BALL 

Reg. $(i..A0  . . . . . . . . . .Now $2-99

MEN’S
Values to $6.99. . . . . . New $4-99

Aler’s CORFAM Dress Shoes
(.MillifHVi of tiny lyoroj* let fm>t moi-sture out 

— keeps feet comfortable)

S1499

STIIRTS
Men’s SHORT-SLEEVES 

Values to $5.99. . . . . \-2 Price

SHORTS
Men’s WALKING SHORTS 

Values to $6.50. . . . . . . U 2  Price

Ladies SHORTS 
Now $2-09 <ind $3-99

DRESSES
Ladies’ PERMANENT PRESS 

Values to $7.99. . . . . New $5-99
PANT PRESSES. . . . . . . . . $4.99

L I N G E R I E
Ladies’ NYLON BRIEFS

(HY TEXSHEEN)

Sizes 4 thru 10. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Ladies’ BRAS

Bifle.x pre-shaped, foam padded

$1.29
Ladies’ PANTIE GIRDLE

Biflex “action back” mesh, 
elastic insert, long-leg.

$4.99

A C C E S S O R I E S
Ladies’ PURSES. . . . . 1 -2  Price
Ladies NYLON HOSE.. 2  pr. $1.00
Ladies SUN HATS 

Values to $2.99. . . . . . . $1.00

MERKEL BADGER HOODED WINDBREAKERS
Gold Printed -  Purple BOYS’ $4.99

Crawford
PHONE 928-5612 

213 EDWARDS
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PESTICIDE TIPS 
GIVEN FARMERS

Tho most im|iortant thing to 
remomlicr lH*for«‘ using posticido 
«r  similar chomicals is to "rpad 
the lahol." thf Prosick'nl of the 
Texas Sitfety Association ernpha- 
siztvl toilay while pointing out 
that this is "twice as Imixirtant" 
for farmers and their families tx'- 
caiiso they are among the chief 
user? of these txitentially dan
gerous chemicals

"IVsticide npplif'tion on the 
farm can range from a simple 
operation such as a farmer and 
is wife spraying their cattle for

Texas Takes 
To SMV Sign

TT>e use of the Slow - Moving 
Vehicle emblem on farm x’ehicles 
in Texas has increased steadily 
since its introduction nationally 
some four years ago, an official 
of the Texas Safety Association 
noted this week

"More and more Texas farm
ers and ranchers are placing 
this warning sign on their farm 
vehicles which are traveling at 
slow speds. .loe L Ismetana, Wa
co. vice president for Farm and 
Ranch Safety said, and addtxl: 
"This is an important contribu
tion to the s.ifety cf operators of 
such equipment as well as other 
motorists sharing the streets and 
highways "

The F 'lV  emblem is a fliiores- 
cen* yellow - orange colored tri- 
rngle w-jih a dark re<l relcctive 
border about 14 im hi’s high and 
K, inches wide which is placed 
rn the rear of n slow - moving 
vehicle desigiHxl to travel not 
more than 25 miles ixr hour

f’urpo'O of the emblem on the 
rear of such vehicles is to iden
tify them in time for fester mov
ing vehicles to slow down. The 
Kmblem enn he easily se«*n by 
other drivers, day or night. from 
a distance of 5txi ft'ct or more

fly control to a more difficult op
eration where a farmer applk-s 
pt'sticides to his crops for ins«-*, 
control." K FI Ikimondsor. .Ir.. 
Houston, the TSA President who 
is al.‘ () Saf(‘!y liirector for Tex- 
i; F'-astern Transmission Corpor
ation, ;aid.

"Fliit wha'ever *he opore'ion, 
tl ero u'-e four keys to < hemical 
snfctv that should lx* followwl 
fo'- safe use." he addtsl 

"F've'.v farm family should 
k;:ov these keys — lalieling. u.s- 
in'’ . storing end disposing 

Here's what they include: 
lailieling — Read everything on 

the label and following instruc
tions to the last word 

Csing — LVe the correct chemi
cal at the right time for the jab 
to ho done.

Storing — Store all chemicals 
in a cabinet, room or building 
that can be locked and where 
;here is no chance of contact with 
human goods or livestock feeds.

Disposing — Dispose of pesti
cides containers immediately. 
Never throw containers or small 
left over amounts in garbage 
cans or dumps accessable to chil
dren.

Barn Burning:
One third of the property lo'̂ .s- 

cs on farms aro causv*d by fires 
to bams and their contorts, the 
Texas Safety ,\.s';ocioiion report.s 

S»x:ntpnocus ignition from ov
erheating of newly .stored t-oy is 
among the major causes of bam 
fires Inspect h.ay daily for sev
er"! veeks after initial storing.

Workers at Fault
'.!f(hanicdl failure rar ly is 

responsible for an accident with 
modern farm equipment. The 
Texas Safety A.ss<v ip*ion says 
s.idios show that nearly every 
aciidert results f."om on oper
ator's mi.stake.

D o n i swelter this Summer

^ r

with FRIGIDAIRE 
room air conditioning

■ ■ ■ ■ n W le lIw a lIliilH lIW

1 ♦ V

-0 ,1
s

•

■

Remember last summer s sizzling hot, muggy 
weather? Remember how you suffered on your 
days at home, and all through those long, long 
nights? Well... don't swelter through another 
summer! One simple decision, and youvo 
solved all the heat problems the FRIGIDAIRE 
electric refrigerated room cooler! The cost is so 
little... from $3.00 to $5.00 a month for a half
ton size, up to S9.00 to $15.00 a month lor the 
huge one-and-a half ton size.

Atk about th* 
FREE 

220 volt wiriny

WEST TEXAS
AN IWVCOTON OWNOO

UTILITIES
tLSenWe COMPANY

Don’t ’Hot Rod’ 
Farm Tractor

Tractors upsets on level ground 
occur much more frequently than 
mos* farmers realize, the Texas 
Sc.fc'y A.'iiociation says. Speed 
"too fast for r-onditions" is the 
chief offense in most cases

Tracf'.^ have been known to 
tip on level ground at only eight 
miles per hour — half the top 
snecfl of most tractors in use 
today

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Page Seven Thuitsday, July 25, 1968

TarU Sw ef Plum Good Mo/</

The President of the Texas Safetv Association, 
E. E. Edmondson Jr., Houston, left, shares the 
enthusiasm of Nils A. Lofgren, Acting Presi
dent. Insurance Institute for High Safety, 
Washington, D.C., as he points out ways to cut 
the traffic accident toll in Texas by citing some 
of the problems. (>n a diagi*am of a typical in- 
tei-section, Mr. Lofgren goints to traffic viola
tions as a major coninbuting factor in inter.^ ĉ- 
tion crashes. The IÎHS iepresentative was on 
hand to nresent a .?]2..")(Ki check to TS.\ as part 
of a .‘?2ô,0(X) grant from IIHS to he r:*c(l to frr- 
ther the cause of traffic safety in Texa.s. .̂ un- 
jiorted by more than in.-̂ urance enmjiar.ies. 
the IIH.S provides technical a.-s’rt.ince and fi- 
»’onfial «unoort to safety orgi:nizations.

Farm Fires 
.lîore Costlv

When f'ro occ'” '.« nr f.'rm nr 
n ra ’ pn-p< rty damage i« three to 
.«ix *ime' greater »ban in Ihc .av
erage ci'v fire, f 'e  TSA rcpnrt- 
c'i thi.s week whi'« pointi."'g out 
•‘■af pronorty losses from farm 
1res cost the nation's fanners 
some $200 million a year.

T'vo - fifth« of all damage Is 
fo dwellings and their conten's. 
ioMher third fo bams ard their 
cortent.s The remainder of the 
los«<*s, in order cf their impor- 
t.ance. are other outside buildings, 
machinery and cKiuipment, live
stock and produce 

The eight leading causes of 
fires listed by the Safety .Asso
ciation are defective chimne.vs. 
chimney sparks on combu.stible 
roc,is. unsafe stove and furnace 
in«talIations. inadecuafe light
ning protection, improper use of 
electricity. spontantHnis ignition, 
misuse of gasoline and kerosene, 
and carlessnesa with matches

Duties Varied
A farmer must be many kind.« 

cf craftsman. Tha/s why. the 
Tc'xas .Safety Assocuation says, to 
work safely he must follow the 
safe practires developed in many 
( l̂iferent industries.

The Bureau of Internal Exposi
tion: has given Mcn.isFair liR its 
cll - imnortanf stamp of apn''oval. 
making the six - rrvonth event tru
ly a World's Fair

Many Farm 
Falls Fatal

Fails are triooing Texa.s farm 
families up The Texas Safehv 
Association reoor*s that 33 farm 
resiclenLs died last year as a re- 
etilt of falls.

To prevent falls, pick up loose 
tool« and objeerts from floors, 
fasten rugs securely, wipe up 
spills and keep .«tair steps and 
ladders in good repair

PlM St!
Only you can

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

Our recijie i«uRge.''tion for today introduces the apritely 
taste of pureed freeh plums molded with a snap of ginger 
and lemon juice. California leads in the cultivation o f 
this plump and juicy fruit in season through September, 
with July and .August the biggest months.

West Coaat plums are mainly of Japanese and Europena 
variety-the Japanese, mostly shades of red verging to 
yellow—the European, m<jstly purple to black. When they 
yield to slight pres.«ure, plums are ripe for eating.

They are a succulent source of a useful amount o f v i
tamins and minerals and pleasantly low in calories. Fresh 
plums, a favorite snack, are a perennial favorite in the 
summer fruit bowl, and picnic hamper.

FRESH PLLM MOLD
Vj leaxpoon fresh lemon 

juice
11« pounds fresh ripe plums 
‘/s teaspoon salt 
1 egg white

Whipped Cream (optional)

2 envelopes unflavored 
gelatine

H cup cold water 
H cup hot water 
1 cup sugar 

*/4 teaspoon ginger
Soften gelatine in cold water. .Add hot water, sugar, 

ginger and lemon juice. Stir until gelatine is dissolved. 
In the meantime, s lice  plums, ma.sh and put through a food 
mill or electric blender until pureed. Fold into gelatin* 
mixture. Chill until mixture mounds when dropped from 
spoon. Add salt to egg white and oeat until soft peaks 
form. Fold into plum mixture. Turn into a 1-quart mold. 
Chill until firm, about 4 hours, serve with whipped cream, 
if desired. Makes about 6 servings.

AGRICUITL'RE IS THE FOUNDATION OF 
OUR STATE’S ECONOMY WHICH MAKES 
FARM SAFTY OF PRIME IMPORTANCE TO 
ALL OF US.

Farm Safetv Week Is Being Observed This Week 
Throughout the State and Nation —  a Time fer Every
one to Become Safetv Conscious.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

THE .MERCH ANTS LISTED BE
LOW CONGRATULATE AREA 
FARMERS AND RANCHERS ON 
THEIR FARM SAFETY PR.AC- 
TICES AND URGE CONTINUED 
SAFETY HABITS FOR ACCIDENT

— Hi. Urn.*.

PRACTICE
FARM

SAFETY
a a  ON THEM OFTEN

Mansfield Farm and Ranch

Malone Implement Company 
McDonald Gulf Service 
Mina Winter Butane 
H. W. Lemens, Inc.
Mack’s Cleaners 
Adcock Cleaners

Sev more Farmers Union 
Insurance

Fisher Fina and Merkel 
Auto Parts

West Texas Utilities 
Merkel Elevator 
Cal-Tex Feed Yard, Inc. 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

1

<
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Everybody
WINS «f SAVIN6S

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY  

JULY 25-28-27
MAXWELL HOUSE

You can't toso! You ALWAYS oom^ out 

I WINNER with JACKPOT SAVINGS! 
whon you ihop CARSON'S for ALL your j  
favor.«« foods and housahold wppli«s 
It'» bocause ot>r prK»» art ALWAYS 
LOW — day m and day out — to giva * 
you SURE SAVINGS all along your 
»hopping li»t. So why trust to luck? 
Tru»t CARSON'S for tha BEST food buy» 
quality-wi»« and oconomy wiso and ba 
a WINNER of B-t-G SAVINGS «vary 

tima!

COFFEE
Pound 
Can. . 55«

P A R K A Y
OLEO

49c2 for

-SUNSHINE 12-OZ.

Vanilla WAFERS. . .Box 33c
KERR’S Res. 12 in Box M AXW ELL HOUSE (1 Limit)

LIDS 2 for 33c COFFEE. . . . . . 2-l.b. Can 135
KERR’S Rê r. 12 ¡„ Box j MAXWEL^a HOUSE INSTANT

CAPS.. . . . . . ca. 3 3 c ; COFFEE. . . . . . . KWz- to 1.09
KERR’S Ret. Qt. I TEA MIXES ASSORTED FLAVORS

JARS S1.19 INESTEA 3 to 23c

WITH S5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE  
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

139c

SNOWDRIFT Î-LB.
CAN 59

ÍÍLAIHOLA

2  for

CAKE
MIXES

49t
FLOUR (H.ADIOLA

■>-LB. BA(; 49
PET I

TALL CAN
( 1 Limit) 2 fcr25

A l STEX lU.MBO

TAMALES Can
HUNTS HICKORY 11 OZ.

CATSUP 2 f o r Z 9 C
HUNTS m  W HOLE i l  A w
TOMATOES 2 to 4 3 «

HUNTS ,100 CALIFORNIA A  A w

SPINACH 2  for 3 3 c
LIBBYS.'lOO A E w

T O M A T O  Juice .2  for Z 5 C
L IB B Y S ltO Z . A A w

BROWN b e a n s  2  for Z 9 C
LIBBYS LOW CALORIE ,m*i i l  A w
PEACHES 2 f o r 4 3 C

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE WESSON ( OOKING OIL

; j M f Z . 69
LIBBYS 11/2 SLICED or TIDBITS M  0 ^ .

PINEAPPLE 2fcr49C
MARSHAIaL :100 W HITE l A w

HOMINY 2 for 13C

^-OZ.
PKG. ^ ^ T U N A  .. 2to43'

( H O K E  BEEF  
POUND

98

I iTTi F ^

fr Is k ie s .... 4Us.49t

W HOLESUN

ORANGE
JUICE

12-Oz. 
... Can33

MR. (L CRINKLE CUT

v r i ^ R T p  L 3 3 ^  P O T A T O E S  2-Lb. Bag\ EL f?eg. Pink.. 2 for
29f

(ilA N T

\  \  ( I.EANSER

PL'NCH. . . . . . . . . Box 59«
.XJAX. . . . . . Giunt Box 19«

1 2 5 -F t .R o ll2 5 «

25«

MORTON’S

TV DINNER Pkg.

i i l . A i )

WRAP
ZEE TROPIC 6(1 CT.

NAPKINS.... 2 for
CHOK E BEEF  
SIRLOIN LB.

f i f ' I ' El  HARCOAL A A w

9 8 ^  LIGHTER « t . 3 3 « c h i q u i t a

BACON fiOOCH B. R. 
POUND 59

ROAST CHOICE BEEF  
POUND 53<

Beef FRESH GROUND  
2 LBS. 69

CHEESE WISCONSIN  
CHEDDAR U i. 69

F resh

W ATERM ELON

^  Your 
W Pick

HEINZ W ITH ONIONS  
BAR-B-Q —  16-OZ.

s a u c e  - ..... to 33«

BANAN.AS... . . . Lb. 12«
PECOS I  .\GRADED P f

CANTALOUPES ll>
FRESH V A w
CELERY Lb. I O C

. . . . . . . . Lb. lOCB A N A N A

SOUASH
TEXAS RUSSET El A wSPUDS-... 10-Lb. Bat 5 8 «

G00<’H ASSORTED lALAPENO -OLIVE . P&P, BOI/KINA m  A  A

LUNCHEON MEAT... - 4Pk8s » C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
NO. 1 LEA N

SALT PORK----- - -  ___ Pound 39«
DOUBLE 

ON  ̂
'« WEDS.

S U P E R
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

r F ^ L S H  V E G P  I A B L E S

X M A R K E T
] F R E E  D E L I V E F ^ Y

J  M O N  W F L )  - F F^l
TU  S T  M F - A T S  I N T O W N
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